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tt0yg«8

Nov. 10, Elitiha Grant and Hannah
Crosby, both of Winslow.
^pt. 3fi, Samuel McFarland and Bet
sey McKechnie. both of Winslow.
^any.
15, Elijah Hriest and Eunice
G-. . BALMER,
Warnor, both of Winslow.
Sept. 44, Elezer Spalding and Sarah
BUBQEON DENTIST.
Spalding.
OmOX—M Mair Strut,
1784.
,,
, ,
XI81I>B1CCX—8 CoiXROE Strut, Gorrrr
Mar. 3, Obadiah Wltberhl arid Mify
or Obtcbcu. Strut.
Russell.
Pmrt NUrtnujOxidc Oat conttanlly
Dec. 36, Simon Tozer and Rebecker
t« hand.
htrKecHnle.
178s.
Mar. 19, Gerard Fertile and Polly Ran
P. A. ROBERTS, M. D.
kin, both of Sclyestacook
VOL.
May 5, Abraham .Hftlart of Canaan and
OFFICE AT BESIDENGE,
Watervilld,* Xlaine-Friday, D^d.
1884.
NO.
Sarah McKechnie bf Win.slow.
Os COLLIOR Strrbt,
0pp. Elmwood Hotel
Jllly 1 J,‘ Benjamin wheeler of PenoboFsicE nouns.
Htdtantj Joanna Crosby OfWinslo'w.
refuge aHd protection to lliuse who seek
Tl-ltetA.M.
lto2, RRdStoSF.H.
^iscellauj).
July 10, Nathaniel Spencer of Penob
“ONLY A tiRAKEMAN."
it, for it will tumble tfewn when the trial
scot and Sarah Rankins of Winslow.
comes.
..
r
,
Aug. 4, David Parsons and Thankful
F. A. WAl,l>BON,
HV MRS. M.' A. HOLT.
Alas, my Ixiy, the -world i.s very full df
Emery, both of Hancock, [ so called.]
I'PII.
MAXIIAM.
DANT,“n.
WING
such
shams
of
manhood
in
every
prdfessAHORNEY AND
Aug. 16, Joshua White ffnd MafgaTei
HUSBAND AND WIFE.
"Only a brakeman," I heard some one ion and occupation. There are lawyers
iDiToa» AHD raorMSTnit
Jackins, both of Hanpdek, without the
say, as 1 s.tw a number of men coming in this town who know that they never
HUBDAND LoQUrrUBt**
bounds of any incorpofafed_ town;
around the corner from the depot,-bear have had any training to fit them for their
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
Dec. 10, Reuben SinJpsdri ahd Eleandlr
LOCAL HISTOllV.
ing with them something that looked like work, who yet impose upon the people,
'* I*;’" the strangest thing that ever I knew,
^Criminal Defences a Bpecially,^
Munn I)oth of Win.slow.
And the most provoking. *twixt me and you.
a dead or wpunded man.
and
take
their
money
for
giving
them
ad
We have in connection with oiir tor a woman who’s got a man like me.
1786.
MARRIAGE RECORDS.
“ These railroad fellows get so careless vice which they know they are Unfitted to
A good provider, and steady and free.
July 38, John Simpson and Frances
large stock of
it is no wonder that they arc killed," the give. 1 heard of one lately wild advised
With all her folks with funds salted down,
1799EEttlEN FOSTER,
.Spalding, both of Wirtsldrif.
sarhe voice said, and then the speaker his partner “never to have anythiilg td
And ss tine a Uotise as any In toWn,
Marricd by Asa Kedington, Esq.
July^, Mdse* sHeiJard.son and ReTo be lamenting ’cause one child In teh
walked indifferently away.
do with law books, for they would confuse
HARD WARE,
May 9. Elijah Burgess to I’olly I’ricit. lieca u insliltk) Both of a (ilacc - called
Ain t quite BO good as ho might have been.
1 was not Indifferent, for 1 had a boy his mind.”
,A fine^llne of
May at, Bcnj. Runnels, Jr. to LydU “NorrldgcwalU.’*
somewhere at'work upon the noisy rail
It’s a pretty good i^iowlng, it teems to me,
There are ignorant physicians, who
Aug. 2, Jabez Blackwell and Seba
road train. He w.ts a fireman. While this can and do impose uport ptioplc more ig I’ricst.
That only a tenth of the lot should be
WATBBVILLE.
Married by Jeremiah Fairfield, E.sq.
A little off color, and that’s what 1 say
Blostiom, both of Fairfield or Nye's Plan
fellow was n brnkeman, yet the unfortu norant than themselves. There are
To their mother twenty times a day,
tation.
nate stranger might he a young, warm pre.'ichers without number pretending to
1798.
[ can’t make her see it in that light.
that must be sold in the next thirty But
Sept. 33. Simeon Simson and Mary
hearted boy like my own.
June 5, D.ivid Doe to Anna Taylor.
And ahe listens and waits night after night
know
what
they
have
never
learned
J. K. SOULK.
days.
Parties about purchasing tor the sound of his step, till I grow so wild
“He cannot live," one of tlic men said, Don’t you .see that their manhood is at
Sept. 13, John Dennett Id HacneF Em Sp,aUHng, both of Winslow.
Oct. 31, Peter Pishen and Rebecah
Music. would do well to call and examine lhat I almost curse both mother and child. in a husky voice.
ery.
best bjU-aJjeautifujAleceit.
Speer lioth of the Plantation of Hancock.our
“Both feet'are cutoff, and he is Injured
Oct. t, Levi V.arney to Sarah Allen.
She oogliktD live for the otheni. you know,
h^dw, I wahc_yrfn to be a man, and
Douler in Firsl-elass itwieuX lns(ru~
in other places. The switch was wrong, that you may b« that, 1 want you first to
[to IlK CONTINUto.J
Nov. 39, Thomas Gleason to Anna
And let the tormenting ▼agahona'go
HKnIe. Fill tune Pianos in a thorough
And follow bis ways and t^e the pain—
and Charlie saw it, and succeeded in right be thoroughly true. 1 hope you would Young.
I
fnanntr.
But 1 turn.bim out and she calls him again
ing it just in time to save a collision with scorn to tell a lie, bul that Is only the
Coal Ashe.s.—It seims S jlKjr ftial
«799------ --WATBBVILLE, ME:—-----------This makes a hardness between her and me.
the express. But the' engine was upon beginning df truthfulness: I want you
AUAu P. O. Box MA..
Feby. 31, John McGrath, Jr. to Sally coal ashes slioulcf not be put
And the worst of it is, the children agree
.«tftt*“use,
him before he could get away, and so it to despise all sham, all prctcn.se. all ef I’cnny.
I hat I m in the right. You’d pity her then,
instc.'id of being a general lAfrdeirf, Kfdt
We also have in stock the
all happened in less than a minute," an fort to seem to be otherwise than you
^uob times 1 think I m the meanest of men.
June It: Solomon Varney to Kebcca
celebrated
even a nuisance. With very Httle evoca
are.—Bishofi Dudley.
Emersdfl.
“ I’vo nrgued and sOulded and coaxed without other of the tailroad men explained.
A physician came hurrying along, ‘and
e;,d
June 16, William lldiVard to M.ary Doe. tion in reg.ird to their u.sc nearly tlfcrf
DPPIOE, Oor.lMaln and Temple Streets.
Her answer Is aiwayi; •« My boy haa one friend the wounded one was taken to his board
A Maine Man's Hunt for Gold.—
Sept: »9, C-alvlil Ba'Iard lo fiannah family will find room to turn tWemtdjjrvod
ttB81DENCE.Uata-St.,0pp. Elmwood.
Aa long HH I live, and your charge is untrue
ing place. 1 caught a glimpse of his face In the crowd al the Lake Shore depot, Blish.
I bat my heart holds not equal love for you
jis he was bi rne along. 1 started as 1 saw the other night, was a big fellow wearing
Sept, jd, CHarles Stu.art to Thankfull .-tccount, and thu.s save the .sclectrticff .tfrd
And all the rest. But tlie one gone astriiy
^oura, 6to 9 A. M.—
other authorities the trouble of keeping
Needs me the most, anil you’ll find tis the way it, a fair, boyish face, upon which the sun a fur overcoat and a tiroad-brimmed hat Kelley.
1 to 2 and 7 to e r 31.
light of less than twenty summers had He walked up and down the great plat
FURJSTAGES.
Of a)) mutheni to bold close to the ona
Nov. 38. I’hillip Th.aycr to Hannah them from the streets a.s’ a nuisance.
fallen.
Who hurts her the most. Ho love's Work is
form, with his h.amlsitt his i>oekcts, smok Young,
done."
Eor Walks—tfiga trcrfcH 3 fixlt dee|y/
Another physician was called, and the ing anti singing, apparently in the hest
.
1800.
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
fellow
was
made
as
comfortable
as
poor
CALL AND SEE US.
•‘Now what C4in T suy to such words as those?
of liumor. One of those inquisitive men,
Apr. 14, Joseph .McKechnie lo Electa more or less, atfd fill with coal .vshes ; pot
possible.
I’m not Cfinvinced, us the history shows.
always to be found near a railway train Uenilctt.
ting the co.arsc.st at the bo'tto’id, dnd OrNfBut 1 olten Wonder which one i.s right,
The railroad men lingered around the who had been watching him for some
W. B). ARNOLD & GO. As
Apr. 78, David Jackins to Folly I’hil- ering the -.veil rounded Ceritet wUH 3 tfilJ!-*
1 hear the light step night after night.
open window, and one of them asked. time, finally ventured to adress him.
lips.
Here and there, to the window and door,*
WATERVlixE, he:
Can Cliailie live, doctor ?
“From the West ? "
Oct. 7, J.ibeil Hamblin to Keziah Tav- tureofwooil a.shes and RfattI: S|frllikle
As she WHiLo with a heart that is heavy and
A>>lRBk. Oakland, every Saturday.
The
physician
clid
not
answer,
and
the
the surtacc with a little grav'el. Bfdsh’fl?
soye.
The individual in fur removed his ci lor.
question was not repeated.
I wish tlj^boy dead, white she gives her life
gar and replied, ‘-You bet.”
Oct. 31, Joseph Gray to Elizabeth now and then during a few months ititfi
To save tmii truui Bin, There a husband and
“ Too liad ! too bad ! ” one of them
“Going East ?”
iirooks.
wife."
said in a trembling voice.
“You bet.”
Nov 29, Job Kennison to Anna an old broom. A very short walk will
— Youth's Companion.
“Ch.\rlie w.is a good fellow,” another
ni.ike room for the ashes of a good many
The inquisitive man becanle Interested Holmes.
one replied, as Ids head dropiied for a mo- He w-as going K.ast, too. It was eleven
AND
June 7, Josc|)h Hayden to Lucy Gct- tons of Coiil.
meni upon the window-sill. “His moth years since he li.td been east of l-ike L'hell.
OUR T ABIi E
Eor uu Icrilraitis—in low girilens
er and sisters were all coming to liVe with iMichigan, and he was going down to .see
July 30, Nehctniah Gctchcll to Hannah
WATERVILLE, ME,
Tim Latest Designs <if the Leading
I where the soil is wet and heavy, dig ifellThk Atlantic Monthly for 1885 him ill the little house upon Vine Street. the old folks in I’ennsylvania.
Williams.
Munulaclureis.
Will beptrtioulHrly notitble for its Hen«l Hto- He told me so only yesterday, and he was
B. F, WBDD.
ArrhETON^WEBB.
"That ai'nt a marker to me, ” said the
•Sept 30, Jdlln NtlyFs to Hannah Car- I dies or Iioles deep enough to sink the
n.tmelyThe I’nucesR CasainHosiina, by '.IS happy as he could well be."
Wintlow Klindcik
Westerner, with great vehemeiue. "1 Wr..
ro.al below the re.icli of the plow orsp.idc,
Henry JurneH, author of ■* The I’ortruit »»f
1 went up nearer to the window to hear went West in '40, and this is my first ap
all Slj les and Cnloringe nia.lc to order, Lady," etc., A Country Oenlleman, by Mrs. more of the wounded brakeman, and then
i8ot)i
E. L.. JOIVEN.
and fill By returning the extravated earth.
pearance
this
side
of
the
Kocky
MoimUliphant, nuthor of * Ine Ladies Lindores,"
and put up in the very ht-sl manner.
Married iiy Thom.aa Rige, Esq.
Many gardens in Waterville would be
J ho \Viz.ird\ Son," etc ; I be I’rophetof the all of the men became very quiet, for Uiins since, I live when I’m to home in
X> E IST T
T
Come and see the finest line ever offered Great Hnmky .MotmUins, by Chnrios Egbert Ch.ir.ie was talking. He Was delirious^ M.aine, and that’s where 1 m going now.
Uel. Benj .Soul lo Margery Gerald.
greatly
improved by tbix drain.Tge, with
WATEBVILLE.IH-E.,
for sale in Waterville.
Craddock. Hulhor <4 *• In the Tennes-ee .Moim* however, yet they eagerly listened to his
Samuel 1 Lay wood to Elizabeth Foxqn
When I left there I w.ts a boy of twenty tiiiiiM;’’ A M.irnh Inland, tiy Sarih Jrue Jewett disconnected words.
or‘wilbout any outlet. For garden walks)
Hayden
*
two
or
thereabouts.
Do
you
think
they
OrricK: Front rooms over Wntcrvlllo Snvingp
C. A. IIGARICKSOA,
author of *• A Countiy Dootoi," *• Deepharen,’
Be sure and come, mother, and bring will know' me now ?” and Ite stroked his
Dec. 35, Nathan Taylor lo Peggy Mc- with such difference as anybody will at
%ak.lately oeoupled by Foster &bte\var1 Alt’yn
eic. I he first o^a new eerien of p.ipers entitled
Ne.vt Door North of I’ost OlTiee.
UrriCK ItouBB; 8 to 12, A. 31., 1 to (• 1’. AI
Fadden.
I’lie New I'ortfolio, bv Oliver Wendell Holmes, Mary as well as Nellie, for 1 can earn iron-gray beard ihougbtfu ly.
once see needful, there is nothing bette
Arlldclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
1800.
enough
lo
support
you
all.
Mary
need
will appear in tbc J.iniiHiy Atlanlic.
“ Tliev will if you ve got rich in the
aiaf. All work warranted. Gas and Etlu-rad*
tllafi iHis. Ill sonic ca.seS collars with wet
I’oenis,
Eh'iayH,
.^torleH.
uni
Fapera
on
HciMarried
by
Ezekiel
I’attce,
Ksq.
not
work
out
any
longer,
and
'little
Nell
latsUrad to all suitable persons that desire It.
meantime," s.iid the imiuisitivc man,
entiHc. Literuiy, and .^ocihI JVipica miiy be ex sli.i 1 have the pretty dress and red shoes
Mar 30, Pelatiali Soul lo Sarah Wood. bottlims would hi kept dry by deep de
making an effort lO appear as if he d'tl
pected Inim Oliver Wendell liolmcK, Jtdiu
July to, Josi.ili Priest to Maty Baxter. posits of coirsc ashes or Cirlilcrs BcIdiV
oieenleuf Wliiltn r, W, D. Howells, Henry that she wanted. Come here. Miss Nell, not care W'hetlier the question implied tiy
ha.^ juMt retnrncd from market with the lulcrt nixl James, F Miinon C’luwLrd. Kic inrd Grant and tell me liow you will like to live with
Dec 7, Joseph Wood to Nabby Doe.
this remark w'.is answered or not. 1 le
mort deelrohle siylrt* in
While, Clmilort Dudley *Wanier, Hiniet W brotlier Charlie.”
Dec. 35, Robert Laincaster to Olive the level.
w'.as ctinally snrpiised w hen his companion
OONTRACTO R S
I’lCHtnii^ Henry Cabot Lovlge, P. Dieiniug.
There are other uses to which any
Pilsbury.
lie stopped a moment, and then began
Kdiili 51. I hoinnH. 'I'lium.iH William P rsoim, to talk ag.iin. This lime it was of grassy responded :—
Married by ’J’liomas Wilbur, Minister qu.tnilies of coal ashes can be put,—to
AND
“ That's just it, stranger. I’ve been
Geoige I’.irnoiiH Latlirop, JaiueH UukhcII Low*
ell, Maurice Thompson. 1 hoinus Btiley AV meadows filled with biittercupsand daisies on the co.ist for ihirly-live tears, jeru- of the Free-will It.iptist Society.
the great relief of the .street commission
Job Carpenters.
Also New linoH of
dneb, 11. 11., John Fiskc, Maik 1 wain, Chits lie and little Nell seemed to be wander .Salem! but think ol it—a liletime nearly.
1801.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
ers, who arc daily annoyed with compl.iirtts
EmbroifU’iy Silkfl,
Cn*wcl
Yarns Kliot Norttni, iloitice E. Scinlder, (ieoige E. ing among the gnass and flowers beneath I VC h.ad mor'n a thousand prospects that
Sept- to, A>aron Cross to Polly Plaisted. against this deposit in tile titreets.
SHOP ON TKMPl.E ST.
W'o'.dbury, W. Jl. Jlihlmp, Edward Everett the bright blue of the June skits.
C.tnvasp'*, Ffli**, I'ringt*^,
were considered immense. I've been
HjiIc, Eilwiird Atkiiihon. I'hilhp Brottkn. llaf'
i.ilAB D- lIxTDKN,
ISCBKA.E ItORINBON
1804.
^lu^lu•s, &c.
Here,
Nell,
just
see
the.se
pretty
flow[We m.ake the above .suggestions as the
chasing something, nothing, all these
net Beecher Hlowe, Luev L.trcoui, John HurIn fart, n complete assortment of goods in
M.trricil by Ephraim Town, Exq.
roughw, Jainea Freem.in Cluike, I honias Went er.s I Now vou shall tell which are the years. Sleeping or waking 1 ve seen the
kindest way of reminding everybody
ery di'purtment. !•»> nunieroun to mention. Any worth Higgnoion. Elizabeth itobiim Pennell prettiest, the daisies, the buttercups, or
Nov
6,
Abel
Gould
of
Harmony
to
that
they arc liable to a fine of a dollar
glitter of gold. Did you ever get that
lady In search of .NEW MI LLINKKY or anythltiK Harah Oine Jewett, lx. C. Wyman, N. H Shal
meadow li ies; " and then be brughed in way ? No, of course you didn’t. I have Mary Kelley of Clinton.
pertaining to fancy woik, or embruider), should
for i*vcry de|>osit of coal ashes they make
er,
Edmund
ClaiuLcu
Stednniii.
Elizabeth
Stu
not f.iil to go to
bis riebrium.
Dec. 5, Will. Carr to Eunice Getchell. on the public street;—conle.ssiiig also
seen gold cverywlicre, and yet could not
ait i'lielpK, E. P. Whijiple, and nmuy otiicrs
The rougli looking men about the win- find It. The mountains w'lllt their snowy
WisMS. L.
that the street coiiiiiiissioiieW nppiove of
Teiina, ^!4 UO linear in u<lvance,pust«geriee
1810.
coaie
office:
35 centH u nuinbei. Withaupeib iue—«i/.e por liow wept, and tliey did not try to hide peaks, the glistening ice, the sparkling
the hint ]
01'I*.)81TK Till-: 1*. o.
Married
by
Rev.
Jotthil.a
C'ustiman.
trait «d Hawthorne, Emerson, l.ongfellow, lit; their te.ars from e.icb other.
N- ar M. C. R. R. Freight Deiiot.
trust, h.ive .ill filled me with wontier. av.aUememher (til<i h the place to Inave your Gloves
----.
Apr.
32,
William
Fisli
of
Fairfield
to
ant,
Whittier,
Ja»well,
»»r
Holmes,
c'G.OO;
each
Thedjingone suddenly rallied, and rice, greed. Lvery thing lliat shone
tilted to the hand.
The Catholics in tlicir late pleilary
Or<l»r. rPCPhed b, Ttk'plionc.from 1!. 1. Stc
ndtlitiona) poitrait, $1 (M).
Sophia Cliildes of Waterville.
looked
about
him.
Me
saw
the
two
pliyOrders f«»r Mrs.O.F- M.WO'S celehr.itrd Stamp
wari*s Meat Market.
tempted
me.
My
eyes
have
liecnstrained
I’ubhshed by Houghton, 5Iifnin
Co„ Dos
council, made It jilaln that they are unal
ug left heio or at her Hesldeiice on rark-^t.
sicians and the blackened f.iccs at the so long, my whole being It.is been so ab1811.
ton. At i:<4 a year.
Walcrvillc, Me.
w'iiulow. It came to him in a moment, sorbeil in this eurseil search, that it tires
Aug. 25. .Samuel Cole, Jr. of Frankfort terably opposed lo divorce, even where
Thk Eclectic jMAOAZiM.of Fovci^u and he smiled a little sadl).
the marriage ceremony has been jlcrme lo look anywhere or at anything. 1 to Iluldah .Simpson.
Literatiue, Science and Art, for l«b5—41rti
“ Te I mother and Mart all about it.
lormcd by a protestant minister or a just
1812.
FXM WOOD
ye.ir, llio Foreign MagiziiieM embody the Te 1 mother to draw my b.uk pay, and like to smoke and close my eyes anil lliink
And yet I do not like to think. A wast
most soholai ly, vigorous and aeatclung thought
June 28, Daniul Dudley to Mary Mc- ice of the peace. ‘ M.irriage,” s.-\ys Bish
there is some money in ni) trunk that 1 ed lile is not pleasant for re-Hection. The
of the Hge. Ihiougii the mcdiiiin ol these pt
hat e sat ed up to begin to keep house w ith. h.irdoliips thiK 1 have endured the thing Intire.
op .Sjiau ding, “must be a perpetual
iiodicala the best woik ol the gieat aiithorso
Europe paHn«*H. as a rule, beloro it in hnally Tell her to gel the dress and shoes for
union, lasting as long as life I.lsLs, and
that
might
have
been,
haunt
me
and
dis
ELMWOOD UOTKL and bll.VEll ST,
And
here
follow
a
fuw
Intentions
of
put into biook-loim. ItiHtlieMUu of the Ee lilt 0 Nell, .tnd be sure and tell her th.U
gust me with myselt. ’
lictic Magizitc to seleut anu npfiut all the
.Ma triage.
jv^th no cause for divorce but death.”
1
re.ad
my
Bible
every
d.iy,
and
that
1
“Relatives down Fast ?” inquired the
rej) esenLitive aiticiea thus given lo the world.
1771.
During the last political campaign life
trusted
in
Christ
to
the
last.”
i‘he plan of tile Eclectic inctndos Science,
man by bis side, who wnn getting interest
Oct. 31, Collins .Moore of V'asaalboro’ Roman Catholics have aimed lo show thai
NEXT DODllTO I'EOPLE'.S BANK.
* Esnays, Ueviewa, Bmgraphical Sketches, lus
Again Cliarlic Was delirious and began ed.
and
Sarah
'Tozer
of
Winslow.
lorical Papera. Ait Criticism. I'ruvels, lN>etry to ta.k of the blue mountains and the
Keeps constantly on hand a full niid complete
“Yes, sir my mollicr; and that’s wlial’s
Nov 21, Jabez Lewis of Winslow their cliurch favored one Jiarty no mor#
, and Stunt Noticea. I(h Eilitorial D<‘p.irtnients shining river near Ids own loved home.
nsBortmeut of
taking me over the divide, stranger. A and E'lzabeth Gelchcl of Vassalboro’.
Comprise
Lit» raiy N<»liceH, dealing wiih cur
than another and In many ways in the
I’UKK AND WHOLESOME
Again
the
June
breezes
p
ayed
ibeir
mu
leuthoiiie book*, F»»roigu Lit rary Nuus, Sci
curious thii.g about tbat. Mighty curi
QEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
1776.
plenary council the effort vina made
sic
about
him,
and
the
gulden
clouds
of
ei
ce
and
Ait.
sunimaiiznig
briifly
the
new
CONFECTIONERY, diHcoverieN and achievemenis m thia field, and the summer day were flo.ited over liim and ous. For ihirtv-five yc-ais I haidly gave Sept. 21, Ilezeleel Kendall and Eliz.a- late
to show that the Catholic church declares ‘
EV* }%a farnith partial withDouble Teams
old
lady
a
ihoiighl.
She
wrote
Ircthe
Of hill own Manufacture. Also
c ii-isiitigol choice extracts Iroiu lU’W bo<ikn little Nell in the lovely meadow.
Tap ■aRRlai, Open Saggies. Phaetons, Con
qnenlly, and 1 wiotewhen 1 had lime, but brtb Sjiearing, both dwelling on the Ken its entire harmony with American .senti
and toieign jouiiialh. 1 he siiuj-Miied lisla cx*
^(ifa 'UinontHny kinauf vehiote,nt the short
It was all over in a little while, for not like I ought to .h.ite done. 1 was nebec River.
••I natlee.
hihit the principal Htniices whenue the materi
.Sciit. 22, Roger Chase and Mary .Spear, ment—in the words of Bishop ^p.iu!(ling,
If iOlCS for Funerals, Weiliting Fnrtlos, &e
al la diuwn.and tlie iiaineH ol aoiiiu of the Chat lie’s face grew whiter .still, and his absorbed in gold hunting when one d.iy
Profrit*tor's personal attention t{lven to Lett
leading auliuna w hoac ariiclea may bo expect freed spirit went up lo the sunny city, I received a letter from her containing hei both dwelling on the Kennebec River.
Catholics “stand on the side of good laws
Uf and Boarding of Horses.
ed to appear:
•Sept. 34, .Seth Wyman and Anna Stew and customs, and wish to make the world
where the noisy train is never heard. photograph. She’s moi’n .seventy-five
DINNKIt PARTIES AND FESTIVALS
• and ns eft at the Stable or (lotelOtnco.—Ofllee
PKau
i>i<
AI.H—
Quarter
y
Review,
Brit.
Quarfiirnliilietl ut short notice.
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tetter, salt rhoim,, frosted foot, chllblalni.
any of his neighbours; and if any one
m.Tster; Dr. DE Parsons, Surgeon; C, ced into COngiess, has been withdrawn.
the corner of Silver and Spring streets, a
evening of last week. A large number, win come and try him, and he docs not some of the Watcrville boys need no in'
Tho Hope of The Ifation.
L. fowle, O. D , C W Henry. O G.; H
'I'he sentence of Oscar Blaney has not
with ladies, was present, and yet we suit them, he will give them Itis^ftwa for struction from Peck's Bad Boy, or any year .ago last summer, as is his wont Children, slow in Ourelonicnt, puny, 'scrawny W Wells, Chaplain; J Wesley Gilman yet been commuted to imprisonment for
and dullcute, usu" Well’s Health Ucnewer.',
a
t/htnksgivtng
dinner.
He
cuts
his
gar
made
his
tvay
to
many
pleasant
places
in
J M Rockwood and Hiram Wvmaii. life.
other. Two of them had learned that a
fad to find a single familiar name in the
ments to suit all customers from the most
Wide Awake
published list, tliough we are acquainted fashionable tn the most formal, and all young man possessed a pair of nice ice the vicinity. While down at Bradley’s, throe or four hours every night coughing. Oet I'nisteesof the Charily Fund ; H W Wells,
Mr. A. J. Smith of Fairfie'd, has com
^ relief and sound rest by using Wells, Representative, W R Pinkham, Alternate, menced suit against the Maine Central R.
with many who have gone from Water forms, from the most elegant to the most skates, and they planned to secure them, in ICast Vas-salboro’, he camo across some immedlat
Rough on Coughs.’’ 'froehes 15c.; Balsam, 25c. to the ann lal meeting of the Department
R
.,
for tlanragi s sustained by his wife beclumsy. He keeps all kind.s of trimmings and this was their plan. The younger litters of pigs, and p.artly out of joke, he
ville to that he.autiful Western city.
which Likes p ace in January......... The an
iiig thrown out of her cairiagc at the up
‘■RouTh on Pain” Porousod Plaiter:
for sale, and will dispose of them on rea
secured one of the smallest. Which he
niial
meeting
and
election
of
officers
c*'
fltrongthening, Imi r<>\ed, the best for backnohe
^ We had very mild weather up to .Mon- sonable terms to honest people; hut was sent to the house with a message. wrajrped in a ’Itlahket, stowed under a pains In the chest or sl<!o, rhoumutUnt. neuralgia Messalonskee Lodge, 123, F. and A. M., per crot..siitg in Waterville, last October,
and claim.xj^yooo damages.
l.tsl Saturday night, resulted a.s follows:
day night, when we had a fall of a few rogues and hlackguartls must go to some So and so, down street, desires to .see scat and brought home to his father
For fifteen cents the A.ssOcialed Fan F L Given, W M.; D E Parsons, S W.;
other shop, as he cannot leave his business you. This message by mistake, was de
I’.itrick Cain, an inmate of the Insane
inches of snow, Tuesd.ay was quite mild,
Tho jiig wai jo small That his welcome ciers, of I’hMadcIphia (See advertisement) Pliny Lyon, J W.; Abram Bachclder, Hospit.il, Augusta, committed suicide
to give them such tt'immings as they de
but came around cold during tlte night, serve. He will he as liberal in his terms livered to the father; so, very soon, came
was not very^.cordiali but the Dr. said will send “ The Dog Btlyeri* Gliide,” of Treas.; J Wes'ey Gilman, Sec.; H W yesterday forenoqn by drowning.
•'
•' 1.'j|[»
and was really wintiy though pleasant. of credit as It is prudent for any man to a correction,—it is the son and not the they had better kecp'it a litt'e while and too p.Tges, with engravings c>f all breeds, Greeley, S D.; A A Parker, J D.
--------- ••♦v
colored plates, and other useful informa
father
who
is
wanted.
Well,
the
owner
he
in
these
times
of
selfishness
and
schem
Two feet of snow was reported in Mon
Sidney.—At a regular meeting of Joing to raise the wind; and will take in of the skates being then got out of the then roast it. Though small, the animal tion.
treal.
sej)h W. Lincoln Post G. A. R. No. 113,
p.ayment most things which other people
thrived welli sthd>jp the fall it looked so
way, along comes the elder boy—“Youf
.Somebody
ll.is
nfoney,
sure,
for
in
an
Saturday evening, the following officers Is undoubteiUy caused by Impure blood.
NuMitER YooK Doors.—Mr. A. M. take, especially cash and caiiiiage— brother, down town, is going oft'skating, promising tlirft It^las wintered through.
swer to am inquiry about trade the other were elected:—A. M. Sawtclle, Com Bence a medicine which purifies the blood
when he can get them
Dunbar in Dunn Block, will put numbers
A
few
days
ago
it
was
slaughtered
and
Hallowell, Oct , 1827.
3W'43.
and wishes you to send him liis ice
day. our dry goods tlealcr, Mr. Veazic, mander; G. W. Nason, C. V. Com.; T. removes tho cause of the disease aod opeos
apon your door.s, according to the plan
Come, C'lloiiel, give us a few more chap- skate.s.” With very little questioning the drc.ssed by Mr. Moses Gullifer and taken said—“Oh, fair, today; not large, but S. Benson, J. V. Com.; C. H. Bartlett. the way for a thorough cure. This Is exactly
12 M.; 11. A. Hallett, Serg t.; N. A. what Hood's BarsaparlUa does, and It makes
laid down in the W,itcrville Directory, lers.
I skates are delivered, and the young man to scale, and a certificate sigued by Mr. two sealskin s.icques, at $250 each, help Henson, Chap ain ; J. H. Sawtelle, O. D.; tlio cure complete by giving the system bealth
and will do it at reason.ahle prices^
I returns from his bootlc.ss errand, to find H. G. Tozier, guarantees that it weighed
and strength, and enabling It to throw oS tbO
ed Us out so that tlie amount taken wa.s •M. Ill Reynolds, O. G.
C1?'A Waterville correspondent of the
Delegates to department meeting: depressing effects ol the disease.
hfs skates missing. But mark you, .SaUii 525 pounds. Pretty good for a “titman.” very respectable.”
Another DAUiNt; Koiuieky has been
Lewiston Joiirn.tl pays tile following just
Senior V. Com. Alternate, Junior V
perpetrated on the Little Rock. Mississip
is ready to help his victims only to a
In looking for something pretty for
compliment to our Elmwood Hotel, in its
*•
Books, Hooks!—In Milliken Block: Com.
pi River and Textes Railroad, near Little
certain extent. He had helped the hoys Christmas you Hill not forget to call into
pacsent wed tesU-'d man.igement of the
to he sold at givc-aw.ty jmees. See ad
CiiRiST.MAS,
as large as life, will he
Bock, A , gang took possession of the cars
o the skates, hut left them to get out as lioodridge’s jewelry store, next north of
Messrs. Mureh Si .Son ;
vertisement—and then go and see the found at Preshy & Co's. 1-2-3 4 Dunn Is permanently cured by Hood’s Ssrsapsrilla.
and robbed the passengers and the safe.
Mr. A. Hall, Syracuse, N. Y.,ssyi! “Hood's
well as they could.
They were sus the Corner Market. His prices are very
.Messrs. Ehen ami Harry Murch, form
books, and learn prices.
Block. They intimate that you can buy Sarsaparilla lias helped me more lor catarrh
Bloodhounds put upon the track traced erly of the Ue Witt Hou.se, Lewiston, pected, and next morning one w.ts arrest- low, a.s you will find.
mote for your money there than anywhere and Impure blood than anything I ever nsed."
men into Little Rock, and five persons ste]>pc(l into a tine l)usine.s.s when they ' ed fur Mealing a pair of pantaloons at S.
Why not ?—Several papers are debat
“I have taken Hood's Sarsspsrllls let
rF‘Unitarian fiir at Town H.ill, Tues
else. Go in and .see.
took
the
Elmwood
at
Waterville.
I
heir
Marslon’s
and
thcoUter
w.tsw.iutcd
for
were arrested, three of whom have been
catarrh, and tlilqk It has done me a great
ing the candidacy of Hon. Edwin C. Bur
lioiiie IS toll nearly every night, and it is |
...
• r
,,
, .
. ... leigh, of Bangor, for state-treasurer. day and Wednesday cvensngs, Dec. 16
agreed on all hands th.it tlie p:imwood , 1“"^‘’"'"’S “ 1^'^''^
skates at \V .
ty ri e annual meeting of the Somci- deal ot good. 1 recommend It to all within
identified.
my reach. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has hisen
---------- *
----With no k notriedge of the objections and 17—doors opon at six o’clock.
never
wa.s
so
poiiular
as
under
the
adArnolds’.
Chaiged
with
the
new
crime,
lel
railrw.ry was held at Oakland on worth eveiythlng to me." Lutdxb D, Son*
Look at th.at beautiful Wax Doll in E.
made lo Mr. Burleigh, and knowing he is
ministration of E. Murch & Son. Mr. ' the younger boy, who was in tlio lockup,
Weduestlay.
The following officers were BINS, Bast Thompson, Conn.
credited with five years of intimate and
R. Branch's window. 37 Main St. Every
Karr, formerly of the De Witt House and i
,
i i . .1 * i i
.....,1. faithful experience in the duties of the of
cho-sen:
Directors,
R. B. Dunn, John
parson who buys a dollar’s worth of goods famous for the banquets with which he
D.alates of
of Lewibton,
LewisUm. is
is 1 med, until threatened with arrest, when fice, we see the most conclusive reasons
Ayer, Icdward Rowe, S. K, Thompson,
at his store, stands a chance of getting it. has tickled the palates
OIiiiiniifBlhitliend
foi uiging liLs election. Tliosc who re
he, loo owned up and produced the skates. member the days of “Elder Reel*” in tluit
F. W. Hill, R. W. Dunn, Wm. H.
In connection with Ills line of musical c/ie/al theJibmuioil.
Allays Inll.tmmH- Hruivn, Nathan Wcston,-e Ttr'Ttarrtng; May be breaking down your health. Be wiss
Lsince
that
time
tbo'younger
boy
has
been
office
need
not
Ite
reminded
tliat
faithful
"tganiBt'IrtHH now fiuui the iimBirti^tiiriMilW'
goods, he has also, a fine line of Kancy
rr ‘W'lhTtdo you think now f
lion. Heals tin ton ; President, John Ayer; Clerk, Edward In the ears, pain lo the head, Inlammatlon
ly' tAe Age since the,
oldei one lufSvleft ness, ability and integrity are qualifica
(Joods of every description for tlie holi- sponds the
ot the throat, cough, and nervous prostration
tions of more value there than many little
V'erniont election. That you saw il in ' *nwn.
___________
Sores. Uhtcire.* R'lwe; Trc,isurer. A. R. Sma 1; Superin will be cured If you lake Hood’sSarsapartlls.
point.s of ]x>litical expediency. We should
____________________
tendent,
W.
M.
Ayer.
“ I had been troubled by general debility,
S. S. VoSE & .Son photographers, are say ^ir. Burleigh Is the tti.m—wi(l>«ut in
A brilliant meteor was seen in tlte south the .-/A'e hut not in the“eh ?”
tho Seiisus of
canted by eatarib aqd feuWors. Bood’iBarThe President rop .rletl that the gross
I p-A young man Mimed James Mull- ‘‘'“''IJ
"> bkowliegaii, mtend- quiring who is the other.
east about eleven o’clock Tueijday
Bsparllla proved Just the iMng Deeded. I de
S. C. Marston—at the okl reliable
Tusie mnl Smell. earnings for the ye.ar exceeded 831.000
rived an Immeuie amount of benefit Item It."
ho'lin, employed in the fiber mill, „a.s/''K
evening.
___ ___________
clothing store—deals largely in the suband tliat the ro.nV-lted, irop, &c, hail been H. F. Millitt, Hoslou.Mais.
-A . qukk._-a.tuL
Two of the card sliariters at Jrarano renrfiniy~.scaldeil Tuesita’y^alleinoon, by ] “SunAins nmvfrauthc bottom, sayr-tr stdiitliiiTthat wliicirrs in pIoctTevery^ day"
ptiTmto firsf'cl.i.ss cohtii'tlon\^^' \onfi"
cook were arsesleti last summer, and tlie the g.is Ir im an exploding tank. Hoi»es JI. Mathews & Co., of the Corner Market, in the year, and yet he Iras many articles
Positive Unre. dently believed that with the^d ex
were
entertained
of
his
recovery,
tlmug
1
Jijnd
now
is
your
time
to
buy.
See
their
third one has just been lodged in jail h)
nicely ail,toted for holiday presents. See 60 cents lit Driig^Uta, 60 cents by ninll, regii tended to Bingham it could easily he Sold by all drugglsti. $1; ilx lor gfi. Made
torcil. Kenil fur ciroulsr. Bninple by mall 10 eta'
only by C. 1.111)00 fk CO., Lowell, Mass.
i advcriibcmcnt. ■
his new adverliscntcnt.
his
sulleiiiigb
WLic
terrible.
ELY liRorHElti, Druggists, Dwugu, N. V- luadc to pay 5 per cent, on the stock.
Ueteclive True ul llolluwell.

iliitatfrbUb ^atl.

OUR TABIifi

STARDABO

bt

EUREKA SILK G0»

■ffilTHOBT&AGS

O.F.SeEEflIOII!IIID.,ST.M,lIll.

Mtss A. A. Gleason

j

Catarrh

Catarrh

1

Catarrh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

too Doses' One Dollare

‘
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HENRICKSON’S

” HOLIDAY

AK IKDKPKNDKNT FAMILY KEWBPAPEH
PUBLIiHI D EtRRT FRID
At Phenix Blook....taiiln St., Waterrlllo, Me,

MAXHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
ht>H. MAXHAM.
DAN’L B. WIND.

AND

Tbe publlo are reminded that notwlthitandlag
oar ^ne display of

^KiftMB: $2.00 p«r year. ,1.7t H paid itrletly In
ndyaacc. Single Coplei, At. nenU.
myWn p.p«r dUconllnned nntll all arrearage
paid, eaeept at the option of the publlahen.
PACT, PUN. PANOV A, PHY8IO.

ANDHR CI-DOl I

Read T o ’■ d a y !

ANNOUNCEMENT.

HOLIDAY BOODS

Remember WHAT You Read!

In flCMons pAit. that we have, ihie yeitr, the pUnaure of ihuwing a etock of goods, the like of
which, for veriety And extent, it would bo hard
to flud In the aute. outoide of FortUnd. We
have goods to iuit all taates and all pursva. Progreicln art has been so great of late yeare, that
that now the oommonem things arc beantlfiil and
artlsUe. To lovcra of UUUKd wo can show a
grand display of

H

EXAMINE OUR
Stock, the Largest

| ALL GOODS TITPRICES
II _
|l|

H WE ARE GLAD O GOODS NOT OK
V
II
hnud

N

Sugar lower!

Attolorod man, In Henry County, Oa., got
ftftyeoyen poaaumtontor one hollow tree; he
Holiday Bookn,
aold them all, and the Aral thing he pnrchaied standard Poets, In Rich Bindings, Illustrated
<9'oblBlnrd
wae a bottle of Dr. Bnll't Cough Syrup, the Books, Books for chlldrsn, in rhort. Books of all
ias rupresented.
And
IIGuaranteed
At slinrt^otire iRALWAYS
kinds and prices.
only lafe remedy for cough, and colda.
the neat
An intelligent little boy at e-hool gave a novWe are selling White The Skating Rink will Gel your Window and We ninnufacturc
lit Toilet CaOOdH
»!■ reaaon for decorating eoldiere’ graves, which
over offered.** as reproBented. * ■ Door
TheScreens
LOWEST.*^
quote Prioca. ^'PIN fcGTThe. Best Komsone
before nndware,
and con sell the Stove in the World ! —
at I east had In it the latent element of truth, we have the tklest Qsveltlfs; Bruriics and Combs Lead and Oil cheaper bo open soon; now is
In
elegant
leather
acd
plush
Cases;
Dressing
than
ever.
the
time
to
buy
your
the
flics
come;
wo
have
"Why,” aeked the teacher, “ do they deoobest nt very low prices. Iry it, and if not satis
so appropriate as gifts to gnntlomcu or
Vate the'gravea of aoldlera and not youra and Cases,
Roller
Skates;
wire
cloth,
nil
wiiltlis
ladles; liana Allrrore In elegant mOuiitinga.
fied, it can be rcturneil
mine?” The child thought for a moment or
and colors.
is about time to buy
Bnint, Varnish, Wliilo</>
In China and CtlaMMwarc It
.^o, and then ealdj “Please, Ma’am I think
a
Kerosene
Stove,
"the
Buy
tile
Gardiner
•
wash. Horse. Stove, .Tiiis is Ihe-placelobuy
it’s because they are dead and we ain’t."
wc have China Cupa and Sauoera. beautifully
Tubular
is
the
Largeot
Kerosene,
Lard,
Sperm
Springs
and
Axles
lor
Seruli, Window and
Oenetal Oraut has visited every civiliiied decorated; the new and beautiful Huby AintH*r
Wlieels, Spokes. Itiiiis,
ana a large stock of Fattcy Dishes of all and Best.
and Nentsfoot Oils, n]
your Carriageb.
bounlry; vet, iii all his travels, he has never Glass,
Dust BHU.SHRS, in Shafts, and Carriage
kinds.
ways in stock.
bean a more effeolual remedy for coughs and
great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
colds than'Adnmson's Botanic Balaam
Sold In Articles tor Hoinichold
Steel Tile, Reflned
Pomps Repaired, and
by dmggiais and dealeia.at S5 cents, trial site
t/i
IJ
hc a Oriinnicnt
>W
Dynamite,
Iron,
Norway
Iron,
Job
work
of
all
kinds
Blasllng lyREMEMBER - we Do yoii want a'Coo’
10 eeiits. Large bottles 76 cents.
promptly attended to litii! Sporting Powd
Powder, have everything vou Stove? see tn> NEW
our Stock livery large, and contains many fiov« Bands, Hoops, Rods,
Hu King Eng, a Chinese girl, 18 years old, cities never bulore shown here. We have
Horse Nails, Shuns,
by oipericnccd work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in iho BuHd'ers’ lAtlantlo.
comes to this country to obtain a medical eduHIRROR!!^
Caps.
Crow bars. Chains.
men.
Mtion, that she may take charge of a hospital
line, Nnijs,Glass.Loeks
. on her return to her native place. She will en
In rich brass, plush and velvet frames.
Knobs, lliitts. Hinges, ryl’alont Roller and
ter the girls' department of the Ohio Wesleyan
Cy We are agents for Tin Gutters and Con Rollers and ilnngi'is. Compion Blocks. Corll.
Univarsliy at Delaware, and then take a rrgu- Candiu Siieks, Ink Stands and Paper Oudumber-w'd Pumps,
all lengths, Iron Pumps the celebrated Heiolseh ductors made and I'ot Sheathing Paper, &c, , ngi’. rwirio, Lalh
Wcighiu, in new & ciegant desi^na.
irMlirM-lB.tllAi’.bUgllelphi* Woman’s Medi
up at short notice.
nil sizes. Load Pipe, Shears and Sclssora
al oollege.
Wool twine, nlw
in
pi€T1JUi«:h
and "Troe Vermonter’’
Carppiilers ! if there is altii’k
(|:liain Pump Tubing
Let nsbegin our heaven on earth; and being
In
brass
repousse
work,
in
beautifully
carved
Sheep
Shears,
and
the
ourselves teinpied, let us be pitiful and oonaid- frunu's, and an endless variety of FANCV and Chain.
We have a lull stock ol any tool you want, we
erate and generous in judging others.—John GOODS of all kinds.
Varnishes. .Tapahs,
best make of Sei.sboi-s
can supply you.
II you would have the-?
Page Hopps,
and pocket Knives.
ShellaeS ahd PilinIS, of
heal KeroseneOi. IAN*
In Children’ll Toyti
The Matae Central began on Monday to run
Have Jiiu seen the Wo
all kinds.
Wo soil the "World’s buy the NEW Pn.eiil'
their cars direct to Boston, over both the East- onr Stock Is Immense, and the littlo ones cannot man’s Rights Clothes
fail to be pleased with a selcotisu from our cuun*
lyGoods delivered
Swinpig FniieelCans ,.
e rn and Maine roads.
Dryer? It will yay promptly, and free of CyPure Parks Green, Fair Pi ize Cliurn.” It
ten.
has stood tlie test for .’•gall.n 51.50, lOgail
1 have used 0r. Graves' Heart R gniator and
for
itself
in
one
year
1
Charjg ;
for Potnlo Bugs.
can truly say it has done me much good, gives
twenly-fivc years.
$-2.25
In Willow Ware
me entire relief from a distressing palpitation
WO have an usual, a large and complete stock.
of thedieart, says a lady in Haverhill, Mass.
Free pamphlet of F. h. Ingalls, Cambridge, In Fancy Wooden Ware
Mass. SI 00 pet botile.
WC have Tswul Uacks, llrIc-a-Urac Shelves and
In ah English fort is thown a small cannon other novelties. Ouc stock of
Which waa taken at Banker’s Hill. A parly
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
of Americans were looking at the gun I ho other
A
. r , a —sergeant
— -■ M e m^r\i
t
.am
ssB
day,
while
recited
itsIsaAPiStsss
liistury * s'Yes,
SCRAP BOOKS
ledy, ’you’v got Ibe cannon, but we’ve
aid a................................
is imnurnac.
gut Ibe bill.”
Ill !<$fatuary
MThea Baby was slek, ws gsre her Caitorls,
Vfben she was a Child, she cried for Caetorla,
WC can ihow Roger's Groups, and some very
Mf hen she was a U las, she cluii); to Casturls,
W hen Ilia had Children, she gave them Castorln Hcautlful Flurviitint; btutuary, ItiduUIng copies of
Lite inastorpiecus of sicutpiuru.

1

I1
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ill other

14 1-2 /h. ‘‘AVzwt'’^ for $1.00.
\
to Show Goods I I
Grades
I1
11 Lowa:^'

Flour Lower!
6 4o

IVashburds Super la live,

Grist's Rxtrai
^ Diadem^ (a fancy roller^)

HANSON. .HANSON. HANSON.

AND

I/)3X—a white Spitz Dog, Whoever
Will return it or give information where
It may be f. und to the Mail Office will be
suitably rewarded.

Ill Christnins €ardis
WC have all the boat nmkrs, and can suit ull tastes

and purses. Curator is cranuuud with

Uscltii. BEaulilul uiul Seasouublu Goodsif
und no purchaser can full of having his wtint**
fully met. Our prices ore. as ulways*

ly Smith & Davis are running sharp
As Low as the LowesL
bn several choice articles that everybody Come and mnkc your selections early, as oiil
needs. Just look for yourself—see adver stere Ik olwiiys crowded as Chritttnius approuches. Wo have always been headquarters fer
tisement.
________________

Ladies’
Toilet and
W aiting
Room at
Presby & Co’s

ClIltI5iTRAM €;00D!!»,
Seevral democratic officials connected
With tiie Chicago fraudul. nt election re and mean to kee'p up our reputation this yeaP.
turns have been arrested.

heed a medicine to build tliem up, give
them an appetite, purify tlicir blood, and
oil up tJie macliincry of tlieir bodies. No
other article takes liold of llie system and
tiils exactly tlie spot like Hood’s SarsnpaHila. It works like msgic, reaching every
part of tlie liurnan body through ilio blood,
giving to all renewed life and energy, ffl
£ buttfe; six for ■'J5.
------------------■

WATERVILLJ-: MARKET.
: .Beef bnng.s 8 to 9 i-2c; mutton & lamiis
6e; Fowls 12 to 14: Chickens 12 to 14;
Round Hog 6; liuttei 25 to 26; Chce.se
IJc; Eggsay; Pea Beans $2.00: yellow
byes same price; Apples 1.50 per hi.; Po
tatoes 55 cts.; Squ.ashes ic per lb.; Calillage ict. per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.;
Turkeys i8ct».

A Great Special Sale of
At Buck Brothers'.

A l.irgc and well .snloctod aiocl^ of StAndard

1-2-3-4

TeiBillars
IN DONN BLOCK.

.

STAPLE AMD FANCY QAODERIES

NAT’L BANK,

AT

BUCK BROTHERS,

fuse Received at

KlRfl

i'ancierS

UIIIU
M
A
11 AM I

wlRhlng to make theli purcliAKPi for the Holidays will
find it to their adviintige to

tlAKlM^R’S

PEOPLE.

\N II.I,I1.STU.\TKI) WKK.KLY.

Honey,

BUCK BROTHERS,

IhiHngp BiPriiid,- $2 per yt'ur

^
/ iJunte /7 CoififfU'uces
4*
*
Pingi.k Mmukiir. live Crne each.
{{vuigpiiices should
made by l usl-OluCi Aiuii'
VI
•‘i '"’i'll
ItAOTUElIH
I Itomody, and found
llcln*.”-l^ev.S. Allei
Addreas, U VUI'lvlL A BIKIi’UB’ttJj, N. w Vuik
ot'Uo. Wholesal'o H. Ili “AY k HON, I'orb
lESLL”a8o.TuoouwiN-*co.-,fiv.iu..;

I

BANK.

ill nil lliu ti‘M(linj; hliiulcs niwl iiiixtiircm.
cluisen, nml

Giv(! liiin a call brfuro making }6iip |Wif-

The A.NE MANUFACTI )KY of OKO
HARDY, lielfast, will lie .‘;0l(l iinmeill
aiely III ll'e hi,;liest';in(l best hidijer ( tlie
rij;ht to reject any and nil bids bcinK laAeby reserved ) for two tlioiisaiul to three
tlionsaiKl dollars. Warranty deed and
good will. His business manager can at
oi)tion be employed. Also the oidy tern
perer whom he (anght and enlriisled to
temper at liis latest and best science and
art. Special sale for e.i/ra
hkcieil axes .1t twelve dollars |ler (lo2cn
and other grades. I•'iflc•en hundred doR
bars will |)ay reipiired cash <town and
slock the factory for the start.
Ihree
gocKl axe makers with lire hundred dUl'
larse.ach, ought to do wc'I
John C. Ilarkness, CounseMor at law,
loi High Street, Belfast, Maine.
Nov.28,’iHS4-

<
Kx.ss'aiiRe Ooi'ntv.—In Pro’mle Court at.Augufi
lu. on Itie semnd Moit'lay of lice , 1HH4.
CfuUr.VIN. INeJI ltl MK.N 1'. purpoitlng t6 be
me hint will an.l (eMtumeiit of
PinoBl.lA C. WILLI.\ dH. late of WalervlMc.
In said Count), deceased, hiving been presrniid

X

foi probate:

Oubf.uxii, That notice thereof be given three
weeks ^ul’cessl^ety iirlor to the M>eond Mouilay of
Jaii. next, In Pic Vvalervllle Mall, a newspujHr
brinled In Waiervllle, that all ^raona Interesied
may attend at a iJuurl of Prohupt ihun lo be holdSI, ,1 .Vuviuta. aiiL.l>li<}>» C ■u.ViJflBT. w>>X Ih•aid lusirumenl should noL he proved, appruvtd
iad oBowed, AX lUe loai Vtil AUd lur(iiUVS( 9f
the aaid di’CA’ased.
KMKUVG BKAN, Judge.
AUeat: HOWAKD CWLN. Ifiggister.
27

'

Auction.
Will b<‘sold 111 public uuilion, at (he business
oRlce of die subsciioer. on .>ilver-st., Waiervllle,
on Haiurdny, <laii. tbi ot 2 o'clock, P. H., flvj
Ytnxs suf hoiisehnld B*>od», lioldvli for expeuse*.

' J,

—

I

re

FOR fl.OO.
Another 20 bbl. lot of Alaverick Oil arrived
to day. The price is still 15 cts.
All Grades of Molasses are quoted higheri
so bring in y.oir .lugs und pails and h ive them lll'ed with Ihni 35 CT. MOLASS'JCS
belorc the remaindsr of tlie 5 lihila is -(dil out' TliL Mloauseg ti
giving suti-faeili.n in evirj ea-e.

We an; Selling Goods Very Lo\i’.

OLD RELIABLE
HANSCO.M BI.0C;K.
will bu found a full atock »l

“CORNER

n

FOR
THE

III all klnd% aVid

NO. lOlKMrLK NT.

ih>c. IU,

o ]F* ap

MEAT, POULTRY, FISH

DGSK T(» GUDlClt.

uua,v IIVIUUUI,. « "

Wc Now

C. E. MATTHEWS & CO.

Sn'v Kilinjf, Bi-i'-kci \V< ik nnri IMcliiif
Fratiiiii;:. AH wotk
priniiplly
ami w.mnnlt'ri Votive bilKlnciion.

Tbo uunual meutlng of (He atockholdern of (he
Mo'isalonskec National Hank, will be lioldeii at
(hi’ir llunkiug Itooms, Dukland. Ble , Jan. 13, iwd.
Ht'^o'cloek. P. 51,. for tlie transaction of any
business tliai may legally cuiuu before said
.1. D. II ARUld, Cashier.
Oakland, Djc. lU. lobl.

Men s. Youth's & Children's i^uits

Arthystook Pofafoos<

<1ari'i\TI: ec %v<iiilic

A8.0cUt£D rABClItl,
:371J.e'J>Dt.
TMlil's.

MES.S.VI.O.'<SKER

“CARIiOAW"

All Kinds ef Pl»i|i and Fancy

-fRESBlLiLGfl’Srfe
TERMS

EMPORiUM.

'yiUDFACTDElllG JOBBER.

If
jem! for IK)f* BUYIiR.S’
CUinii. contjtffiiifft< doted t'lJiei,
no ciictAVoiL'* I't tlia«tf‘a I'teeds,
tMicet \l*ey ne wottU, *uu »Ueie to
toy them. AUo. cult of Uwg Far*
lUihmg ('.oo-it of all kind*. Di-ec.
lions I .r T fAining !><«* Rnd « eeUmg FerretSa. MJiled f *r

paper printed in WatcrviilCf that all perauna Inlen’Hieil may altepd at a Court of Probate then tp
be hotden at Augusta, and show, cause, K any,
ast of go«’<i things f<i the hoys a «l w'hv the said In'lniiiieitt should nut be proved,
mni irvuu*.—TBroottyw TSlTl^ovFttuntMillu'veil, Hiritu IuhI Wlirand leaU^
iiwiit uf -the said ilcmtAxud.
.
.
L.MKKY
DKAN, .Iqdge.
........... ful in its wealth of picturea. InformAltcatillOWAKD OWKN Uegiitir.
27
:iud inlercHt.—(Ghrhtiuii Aovoiute.

\ Hat stood Iho tost of SO
I years ns ono u[ the host
* icmeAlh'i^ lor llluk
very lorm
lor ol
-----1- - anil• every
iMflAmnsAtloA. JnvalInraiCnVu?"™ NeTiralgla.bore
IKpMrlll Throat, Kheumansm.Ac.
IllkIvlWlr I Kntlrely Vegetahle; ox.

Full ciislom made iu gfertt variety of hIuiiIch and te.XtiiroH.

H. S. sioODY,

All ep htnie of eicrythlug lluit Is nhracilvi* anti
deeirnhie in Juvenile IU-rature.—[ llorioa rouri' r.

L L’

.f ine Dress Suits,

BUCK BR0T|ERS,

l.Y ct8. |>er ll»., at

facts of life, are bV^yrllers w hoRe names give (he in said c«<unty, deveHsed, huviug been preteuted
/
be-t uHsurrance or accuracy and value. lll'i»lfal. for probate:
OitOKiiKO, That notice (hereof be given jthree
Ctl paper on alhleilc sports, games, niul pastl'm'B.
'i'here is weeks Mucees^ivcly prior to tlie <econd Holiday of
give full luforuiMllon on these su'-Jett
.Tan. next. Iniiie Watervllle Mall, a newtnothing cheap about it but ilR prit-e.

Sellmg at |l t'o $1,50

in all the popular shailu iiiir! iiibyirB.

AT Till’]

Tho serai ami short Rtorh*M lu lUnnau'a
___
Yocng Pkoi’i.K have s.l »he ilraumiic Interes ‘
, „ . . x, a . .. .
that juveiillu llcllon ran poshlbly poHACss. while Kbsnkhkc Countv.—In Probate Court. hoM In
they are wholly tree from what Is pernicious or I Augusta, on the secoml MouJay of Dec. 1K84
VHlgurly’scnautlonul. The himmrmis siorleR and | t t^Klt I'AIN'I.N iTUL’.MKNT. purpoiling to bo
plrlures are full of Innocent fun, nnd the papers] /\ ,
.
GKOUGK VV. IPJlVMAN, lato of (htklnnd,
on nnturh) hletory uikI science tiuvel, and the

•DEESS-BIA.KEa,

Presby & Co’s

UCdl6ro2;'!:nV7L’».“"‘'’“ “

CIIA8. KKlCiIE& BitO., 55 Chatham tit., New
York. KitabllBhed 1647.

California

for thu IIGLIUAY TKADftf

Tine Dress Overcoats,

AXE MAKERS!

Netv Line of
PLAID

00 YOU WANT A DOG t

By a First Class

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

to muko your select ions from; liought expressly

SAVE MONEY.

I loo pounds for $7.00,

Liidios’ Wrappers

A*p
*

J. M. FERNALD, Rn.pr,
llju'lpniulcrs iil 120 I.isliiin HI., Li'.vislun, .Miiinc,

Ind avoid the rush.
Iiu8 a Hue lino of

AT A.ST()NIsni.\(;LY LOW I’RlCE-i.

PURE EXTRACTED

Best Prints,

A

Alsb fd/ont n liiiiidred vo’umes of

V l-tS c’1.8. |»or Bl>.

Peter De R ocher

YOUNB

Block., Main-St.

Any Inxik w:inted will ho fniniRli' d nt 8ln*il iioiiceal wholesale )>rle‘'S,
All nro
etirdi.dly invileil lu esvll and exionim* the sUu'k al ilio Souili More in MillikuirH
Block. Sdle lo continue <in)y a ft w days.

Granulated Sugar,

THIS I

Mniln of the

Noiu is the time to buy yoiir

ALBUMS,

Cliri-tmas (':lril-i, Etc.

fjgg^'rherefore call
early.

The AnnunI Meeting of the St ickhotilcrs of the
'I'lutMtlo Nailoujil il.’iiik, <»f Walcrvllle, SI**,’
47 yean.
for the election of Directors,and the iriuiHactloii |
In Madison Centre, Nov 12lb, Mr. JamcR of Riiv other hiislne-s that may legally come be.
Blackwell, aged HI yra. 7 moR.
fore diem, w'lll be beM at lie Ir BMiiklng Hooiub,
In Faiifiold, Dec. 7th. Mrs. Phebe 0. 8aw- oil Tuu.tday, January I3ih. 16S5.at two o'clock,
f
trliA. aged CO yiR, 6 moa—widow of the late P. M.
A A. PLAISTKD. Cashier.
Ajiibr le Huwtelle.
Watcrvine, Deo, 10.1664.
Iw47

4

CARD

IVo hiive-the Goods in three shinies,
lilaek, bine and Oxford Mixed.
They arc strictly all wool and fast
colors, and were mado to retail for
fifteen dollars. M'o have only sixty
of them, and nt the price wo offer
them tliey cannot remain upon onr
Counter hut a few days.

lieef, Pork, Laiiil). Ponltrj',
Fish, Ovstorfl, Clnins,
Foreign ami Domoatic Fruita,
Cannoil Goods, Teas, Coffee.
And n Complete Lino of

Mother Hubbards,

niul Misctdl lucous, sluvviUle and

SECOND-HAND BOOKS,

By bii)l«'g your

AND

Slnith & Davis’ Store.

of Hr. Brili-li niicl Vmeiiciin I’ocls, in vni i. ii.. hl\l. h ; .S,.|b i.[ Dirkeiis, Tliiieki ry.
Seoll’.s N.|Vels, Tlioines, Shake8|ieare, r.lacuioay, Emiri'on, llolmi s, ami olliera.
Faiuily, Pocket ami r. aclici’M BiMi-.s; El.■g un Hooks on Art, Cbililren’-s
y
llootH, i'Iioio^ra|ih, .\nlograpli and

Middlesex
Overcoat.

5 TO 10 PER CENT.

TK'ONIC

!

FOR A FEW HAYS ONLY I
Standard iLditioiis

FAIRFIELD.

A HEAVY

And You Can .‘’iavo From

l8 coiit-s.
Top Round,
14 cents.
Bottom Round,
10 cents.
Cut I'lirongii,
Rump Steak,
22 cents.
‘22 cents.
.Sirloin -Stoiik.
0 to 0 cent
Corn Beof,
Wuto White Oil, ^ iirriinted ICO
I'cst, 1.5 ceuts per gallon.
Every article in my store at iho
lowest price. Yours truly,

All at Lowest prices, at

Wbterville^ Maine.

IS

In WaterviHe, Dec, 10th, Mr, Ohtrlc^ Mir'
hhiill, Agad 67 yeara-Ron <»f the tate Den.
Enoch Marshall. Mr. Marshall whr found dead
in his bed. in the iiiorniiig after retiring in
Ilia usual hirolth ; hiR iKiNition indicating that
he dietl witlomt moving after he fell asleep.
He dieil at the town farm, where he Ii»d been
A rcsidt'iit for «omr Reveiiteen ycnrR, on iiccoiint
ofnicntRl inlii'niiticH.
In Wntciville, Deo. 8th, Mrn. Tyliii Tullouso,
Aged 8! years.
In Witmlow. Mr. John Wycr, aged 70 years,
foriherlv of VaKHKlboro.
In Clinton, Dec. fid, Irauc Thurston,Aged 47
yficts.
In East Benton, Dec. Ist, Mra. Sarali Oilcfl,
•ffttd 47 yoain.
In Uukland. Nov. 30lh. Mrs. Surah Hatch
Smiley, »'ged 61 yr*. 2 iiior, 7 days—daiiglitor
uf the late Widlam H. Hatch, Esq
In Foxburo, Mhrr.. Dec. 3'1. Arthur. Ron of
Mra Charlotte Paine LeaviU, formerly of WiiiRWw, Aged 21 vcAFR. Sick so hourR.
In Waterville, Deo. 1*1, Mr IMiilio W. WiUioms, formerly of Lyi don, Vt.. aged 70 yr«.
In Augnata. Deo. 6lh, Caroline 1*.. wile of J.
E. TihhetU. aged 41 vi*R, 8 moR, 3 days.
In Solon, Dec. 7th; Henry M. Uodwcll, aged

.

South Store in Millikcn

IE G A I. D ’ S ,

Money Saved
Money Earned,

10 Doz. Silk H’d’k’fs,

iu every ileparlmeiit ot Lill'Mt/iit’ i.s now on sale at tlio

Will bviy at

GUAU VNTEED.

THIS IVEEK AND NEXT!

HOLIDAY BOOKS,

E M P O R I U M

Samages,

gcRtljS.

At Special Prices.

AT THE

In WHtrrville. Dec. Clh. to the wife of A. M.
l?«nniAOn.a danghter—Berlbiv.

In Waferville, Doc, filli, by YVv. W. H*
Fikci'cer. Mr. I.jinonSinipHon of Winslow, to
Miss Mary McMarr of Watervillc; Dec. 8th
lilt same. Mr. Fred M. Chii>map. ami MM
Ibirtense Mcl.nughUn, Imth of Watefville.
In Waterville, Dec. 4th. by Rev, E N Smith ,
Mr. Frank Mutthe^vs and Mrs. F E FiUgcraUl,
bo»h of W.
Ilf Cirnlon. Nov.Srtih. Alton H.Wentworth.
ff»f. CUnPni Slid Miss Geneva H. Giant, of Al
bion’; Deo. 7th, WaU-cr Rowe and Miss Lizzie
^.EmerHon. both of Ea^t Benton.
In IW-iiton. Drr. Ulh. Ferdirmnd Ilodgklnp
knd Mias Augnsta Cole. b6th of U.
In Faiifield, Nov. 20lh. Warren R .Toy of
CliiiUtn, All I Mikh Iloilo M Crosby of Bontoii.

00

23 els. per lb.

WATERVILLE AND

Wat^rville Tea & Coffee Store.
500 Christmas Cardsv
Bags and Wallets.
New Jewelry,

An excellent line of rtsc/ul and ornamental
Goods fo/ Presents.

NEXT DOOR TO THK LOST OFFICE.

Perfect Fit

^

NEW. PAtTERNS.

DUNN BLOCK.

ssnod'a Sarsaparilla
ia dooigned to meet tlic wants of those who

>

Wlipi any one talks oj selling goods chectf
don't you forget to tell them that
ROGERS HAS, CAN and WILL
make the LOWEST PRICES.

PRESBY & CO’S

HENRICKSON

The W C. T. U. gave a very pleasant
entertainment at Matthew.s Hall last
‘Tuesday evening.

HANSON. HANSON.

6.2
fe.OO 2
nil Ixrts.

Discount of 12 1-2 cents per Bbl. on
••
25
.......................

J

CO

Veget allies^
witb a full line of

CHOICE GROCEKIES.

Qur Improved Artinotol Kar I>nima enrff DAAfiH’ttA In all atagia. RocnnnnendM by
Sclor.°luil'ii'«l’*nUMlMKr.‘‘ll'.’ ■*™'’rtca. Write »..r mutlrattU druriplln Oooi-anil te.tlmoiilal. flrom
**
piimOiifiit men amt wduiiu who Imvo Iweii rnn-il, ami wtm lak«
plfoturt <n
thtm. **.
“ rpeotntnemtinf}
. —
0?ua*’,
to wuar, AUi| i
• imnuAUttiit
curv.9AUUrii««,
j, jj.
IIOI.KDN, 7 Rlurruy Hta-New-Vork*

Dow Bros. Gf Vigue.
one of those nice

til

For 80 Cents,
AT THE

1.2.3-4
Storo^, Dunn—Black:

EXCURSIONS
.TIO^TiaS.V

ALIFORNIA
F r f.ii| piuticnlurit, wide nl
>ncetu<; K DAY lx CO,, i>Ud
WuMhii'Klm o , lluoiuii

MlvK. MK.Vf'KKr wtoliva to luforin her furinur
putruna, and ihn r.iullco of uti r» illu iind vii'lniiy,
lliHt «he i» ituW ul her h<«iiu', on llign 8irvel.
wh«r« ih« U prvptuivd tu Ut
—

Madam Griswold's .Snpp. rling CoiseU
und Cbildrc'ii’a \VuisU.

Corn & Feed Mill^
AT TIIE

'

Old Stand of I- S- BangsFlour, C orn, YIein, »«hortM,
ail 1 ail iisaortmeiit of otiic/
FVi-iIh in oIRircd at
WHO ESALE
RETAIL AT
liOivi’sl Fn*ii Frlro*.

A. F. MERRILL
KT’iiIn.—IVniitM,—K.iIrN,

INY O.NK wl.hlli* fur SKWl.NO ilmie by day
miiliiilaBr mue..ia,u»‘y n I
*'''*‘e “H'ly to r.miii> ..ii Wlali-r
Ilreetptu Mi. Sudd . nlul-.’'
..nei .'s..rviil
'
1
MKS. E. K. UOUDA'^'

Al»o. hai* on hanil an na-ortmcni of ShuuA|>-r

Ura.i’ Mui.
to L.tv I >Ui;kr

4..-

..

I

i

tt>atrrDillt
MISCELLANY,
The LegISLATURK will assemble in
■kout a month, and already there is much
•peculation as to what business there is to
come before it. At present it does not
appear that any matter of very unusual
importanee will arise. There will prob
ably be the usual number of petitions pre•ented and hearings before the committeea. Among the different measures to
,ltct upon the legislature will be asued;
To pass an act incorporating a water
company in Rocldand. It is proposed to
bring srater to the city from a lake several

Billei out.
To grant the Lockwood Company of
Waterville additional legislation to pre
vent the throwing of mill w.aste into the
Kennebec river, it is claimed by them
that the debris floating in the water clogs
their water wheels and it is at a cost of
thousands ot dollars annually that they are
•Me to keep ^heir flumes clear. It will be
temembered that the company recently
petitioned the court for an injunction to
restrain the millmen from dumping their
waste into the river.
To make an appropriation to complete
the new Industrial School for Girls buildIn^in Hallowell.
To abolish the cIo.se time for lobsters
•n that thi.s crustacean can be captured at
all seaioDs.
To appropriate a sum for the erection
of a new building for the State College.
To allow the city of Augusta to choose
a city marshal by the direct vote of the
pe^eT® establish a Superior Court in the
counties of Androscoggin and Penob

scot.

To appropriate >I0 ooo to the Grand
Army of the Republic to .aid them in cntcrUining veteran representatives to tlic
national encampment from allparusof the
United Slates, who may visit our .State,
the coming year.
To enlarge the State House sufficiently
to protect the public records.
To abolish the lock in the Kennebecdarn at Augu-ta.
To make an appropriation to aid in
■ustainii^ the Maine exhibit at the New
Orleans Exposition.

The Boston& Maine Railroad maint.iin.s
its well-earned reputation as a ihorouglily
equipped, fast and safe route b' lweeii
Maine and the principal cities of Eastern
Massachusests.
-----------------------------♦

.

—-----------------------

The Maine Central is constantly mak
ing improvements on the road-bod. Sev
eral new iron bridges are to be put up the
coming winter. Three are to be placed
Just below Gardiner; one at Rolling Dam ;
another at Lawrence boom, and a third
over Freeman’s Creek. They will e.ich
be about 64 feet in length. 'I'he wooden
bridge over the Scb.Tsttcook at Winslow,
is to be removed and replaced by a subatantial iron structure. The material for
these bridges has already arrived.
When Doctors Disagree it will be
time enough to doubt the reliability of
Kidney-Wort. Doctors all agree that it
Is a most valuable medicine in all disor
ders of the Liver, Kidneys and bowels,
and ft-equently prescribe it. Dr. P. C.
Ballou of Monkton says : “ The past year
I have used it more than ever, and with
the best results. It is the most success
ful remedy I have u-sed./ Such a recoin
mendatiou speaks for itself. Sold by .all
druggists. Sec advt.

When a man bu ids a liouse and ar
ranges the doors and windows, he dues
not often think that life or death may de
pend upon his decision in so seemly un
important a matter, yet two persons in
this State have recently received serious if
not fatal injuries caused by the fact that
the door leading to the cellay was itlaced
80 near to another door as to be c.asily
mistaken for it. When so many accidents
of this kind occur, it is strange that build
ers do not take more precaution to guard
against them.
^*Wcll Dre.ssed People don’t wear
dingy or faded tilings when the toe. and
guaranteed Diamond Dye will make them
good as new. They are perfect. Get at
dni^ists and be economical. Wells,
Richardson & Co., burlington, Vt.

JMWIUIODINE

STEAM DTE HOUSE,
Auguota, Bafne,
Tk« ■•ffi WM4«rfal Fuiltj
■wMy B?tr BMwm.
Dlpbth«rift,
Croup. A*thm», Brott*
ohltU, If*urftl|riih, Rheuat the
Lungs, HoArseness. In*
fluensA, Saciclng Cough,
whooping Cough.

Fon

IMimDIT tmmU Nl .Uw
»1-

rNmBTiTsrA.1:.

PARSONS’

Thepas.sage of the franchise bill by
the Uritish Parliament is a long stride
towards Republicanism. About two mill
ions of men will be enfranchised by it.

PURGATIVE

DLOd_ _____
have no equsl.

Awarded flritpromlum ta Maine State Fair. I870.

BLOVE FITTING
PATTEBIS

Excel in elegance of style, and
perfection of fit,
For examination.

Dressinakefs for Sale
October patterns received. Oc
tober catalognes and fashion sheets
to bo given away.

DO AS OTHERS
5* have DONE.
Are
your Kidneys disordered?!
*‘KIdnc/ Wttrt bri)U*ht mo from my gi-avo, OAitQ

wore, afl«r I had IxM-n rItcii up l.y II Iton dtteton, in f
iX’trolt.''
IL W. Doveraua, Moclianlc, luuUtMiulu

Are your nerves wenk ?
“Klrtnuy Woft vtircd mu from nvi'v«>in tv'-aknem I

Ac..aftiT I waa nm i »ne,'tocl to llv-V - lira. M. M. II. I
QijiMiwin,Ed.Chn»tiiAn Moiiitvr Cluvuloud.U.

Have you Bright’s Disease?t

"Kidney
rurrd mu whfu my water was just I
like chalk aud tlieii Itko blo'dl."
I
Finnk >v’u»un, Peabody,Mass, j

Sufferinff from Diabetes? '
“Kldii.*y-Wr.ri i ttiio mostt fUt-ff'-Kful rciiicdv I havo I

over uat-d. Lilvc.t ulmovt Itnnif 'l.vl-i n Hf’r.”
f
Pr. rLillipC. llallGU, Mulikton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?!

"KIrJncy-Wolt nm-fl mo t i^brotilo Lvirplkoastsl
after Iprt.rod t'> tile."
I
Henry Ward, lata Cul. COth Fat. Guard, N. Y. t

Lsyour
Dnok lame and aching?!
"Ki'liiry.Wort, t! b. tile) iiivcd mo when 1 wuasol

huno I liad to

out ('f I>0(1."
I
C. M. Ttdl.iingc, Milwaukee, Wla I

Have
you Kidney Disease?!
"Kl'iney-Wtirt mndo mufniuipniiliveraiul kldiieyuI

'ftcr years »>f unsneecRNful *'<'< lorlnR. Itn woiibl
filOtt boi."—Sani’l iiodj^es, Willwuubtown, \.’c*t Va.1

Are you Constipated?
*'lkldn' y-Wori ratiM's ea..y cvatti&:Mni|{< nnc. cured I

ae after

year*

ot other mr dh-inew."
f
Nelson Fulrclidd, bt. AIUiHk. ^ 1.1

Diiwn town office nt Mauley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.

Ortlcr.4 lelll at Itedini^ton
&• tio’s Fiiruitiirc
Store.

Have you Malaria?

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

Waterville, Maine.

w

ALSO

Polished

Old Stand of Slcvvtia & Toiler.

Designs Furnished on Application.'

T G BUIS A GOHaving bought the atock of
c nciTBlore,two door, above th.iCornerMai'
on Main Streol, and Intending to keep a
KIU8T CI.AB8 STOCK OF

OROCERIES,

A FULLLINE OF CROCKERY,
and Other goods usually kent In fuch a utorc, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live," desire
a share of public patronage. Wo guarantee the
quality of uurqfOod«,and prions will be made sat*
sfaclory,
Waterrllle,Bept 30,1881.
10

Are
you Rheumatism racked?
‘•K tin y-V/i)i-t enrf t» mo.til'yr i w-tn r.r.■-.i uf) to

Deposits of one dollar and upwiirdi^ received
and ]>ut on interest at the commeDcenient of escli
lloitneliold Furnilure, Vic>ure Frames,
month.
No tux to be paid on deposits by dept?slfors.
Ilfior (tnci Windovi Screens,
Dividends matle In May and Nt.vi-mln r uml If
Umhrillas and Parasols,
not wllhtirawn are add* d to tlepo-lts and luiercst
U thus compiMinded (wlo* n year.
.fee., d-o.
Offii c in Savings Bank Uulldliig, Bank open
Order, attended to at hou.ea, or at hia Shop,
dally from 0 a. m. to r.»..'lU p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
next door to .MoFadden'a Coal Office.
Saturday Kvcnliigs, 4.:;o to .*• no.
K. It DUt'MMUND.Treas.
Waterville, June 1, 1883.

DR.

DAVID

KENNEDY’S
0«///
REMEDY

Vor til* Cnre of ICIduoy and IslTCr Com*
plaint*. Constipation, and all disorders
arisin!^ from an impure state of tho BLOOD.
To women who suffer fiom any of the ilia pseti*
liar to their sex it is an unfailing friend. All
DruRgists. One DoUarabnttU, or addresi Dr«
DaTld Kennedy, Bondout, M. Y*

A CURE FOR GRAVEL.

Deur^iri Let me tell >on frankly that 1 have
never been partial to iiroprletary metlU'ines. ns I
believe the ruujowly cf them lobe n(»ll}l?j^ letter
tlmii nu thods of obtaining money from pi ojile
whom Hon-ring nmkes ready to catch nt any
hope of relief They are mere elu nts ond dr.
lu.-tions. Hal your KAVOltllK UKMKDY I
know by happy experience to be n totally differenl thing. I liad been a sufferer from gravel for
nittoy years, and ha.J resorted to many eminent
pliy sic Ians for relief, but no permanent gixid i-nmi*
of it. About three years ago your FA Vdltl’l K
KKMFDY WHS reeutnmeiuled to me. 1 cun give
you the result in a nentenee. I tried H and it
cured me completely. 1 sm confident it saved
uiy lifu. You cun use thU leiier if you tlilnk bc^t.
Yourn, etc., NATHAN A( KLKY.
Captain NHtbnn Ackley was for a bing time
connected wllb titef'nnni AppraHers’ olllee in Al
bany. He is well known Hiid H rites fur no pur
pose but to do good to others.
As u medicine for all diseases of the Mood.
Liver, KIdncrs ami digeMive organs. KF.KNKDY’' FA VOIHTK UK.VIKDV has fairly won Its
high renaiatlon. Write if desirable to Dr. David
Kenuedy. Uundont, N. V.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE GO.
DKTKOIT, MICH.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

KeipcctfullyInforms the ladies of Wutervlle
hat she has just returned fiom Bustun with

Latest Fall Fashions
and offers her services to nil who will favor he
with work, with confidence that she can give sal
lafacllon.
Site Is prepared to do

CJI.O.iK

iTIAKINfii

In the Ivtuitclty stylos, or In any style desire

AOTKK.
I would luforiu tho publlo that 1 have opuped a
first class

LADIES' AND GENT’S

Dining Room!
In comicqtioii with luy Biikery.
Where 1 will be pleased to meet and serve al) ui
uty Irlend anti custoim rs, and the
public gouerully

To partially atone for 'duv- many sins
during the year now closing we wish to
exjxiiie a fraud. We refer to the large IN FIRST CLA.SS STVLK AND AT
KI-.'.VSONAULE bltlC'ES,
—pack»-of hoise and-caUUs-powders^now.
sold. Sheridan's arc absolutely pure and AUu Table Bourdem Solicited, (live uit a call,
immensely valuable. This statement is
true.

A. O. CROCKETT.

W. C. WYER,

ILLUSTRATED.
WJIh the ftcw volume, beghinlng In December,
IIaupku'm Magazine will concliino li« thlrty-flftli
year. The oldert t>i riodlcal of 1 •‘ype. It is yit,
In tiacli now vobiino. n Jtrio t/i tffozinc, not oinipiy
beeniisc it iircBcnt^ fiesfi subJectH and new pic
tures, but .iDo, and chiellv, because it Hieufllly
advance.-* In tlie method Itself of nmgazhio.inHking. In a word, tin* magazlac becumen more and
inure the fdtbrui mirror of curruid life and move,
ment Leading fiaiures in the mtructive programme for iNftSare; new serial novels by Con.
btanee I’h 11 more Woelsim an*l W. D Ilowctlsa new not et entitled “At the Be*! (ilove;" de’
BCrlptlve lllnsiraled pupdis by F. D. .Millet IL
Swain Gifford, E A. Abbey. H. (gihnon, and
others; Gobl-mirii’s •■ftlic Sto’ps to Conquer,"
lUu.’-lruied l-y Abbey; imiiurt papersant on srt,
Bciencc, etc.

Botte’ Goods at I.ess Money
than any other house in town we will pay them
or their trouble.

(OX TEVl-LK STKKET,)

Biiy .it IIca(l<iii.‘tWcr.*i.
Instruments sold on Installments,
or low for cash.

Estey

07'gan Co,

MAIN STUKET, WATERVILLE

Pe7istons ! Pensio7ts !
Under n recent art of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors dDablcd during the lute war, arc un
titled to an increiiae of Pi-iietoD.
ll hui* b*-en estimated tliat there arc over a milMon of Boliliers entitled to punHlrtni* WHO ILWIC
NEVER AlM’l.lKD. and that NINE out of
TWELVE of thO'^e who hove received pensions
re entllU’d to have them INCREASED.
Having connected myself with a Washington
Agent, I can guarnniet? pen.Hiuus and increUbu of
pun'‘ioD8 without delay.

mooR lU^AXir,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Peavy Block,
WATEUVILLF., ME.

t

Corn, Flour & Feed

Tho undersigned having piirohascd the Stock
and good will in trade, of W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
w*M ctxitiiiue the

CALL AT

BUCK BROTHERS,
FOR

^

CHOICE!

HARPER'S piano DI CALS.
TKII VKAU.
n AUPKU’S M.\G.\/1N'K.................................. $4 (Kk)
IIAItPKlfS WKKKLY ......................... ••••....l.Oo
HAItl’KlL'S IhVAXlt.....................................................41-0
HAILBKU’S YDUNG I'KUI’I.E...............................200
llAHPEK’S FUANMvMX BtjUAKK LIllUAUV,
Due Y* ur (S'* Numbers)....................................... 1000
I'vslntjf I'rec to all subscribers in ihe Cnited
having removed her buslnei** location from the
Stales or Canada.
corner of Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
The volumes of the Magazine begin with the better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
Numbers fur June and Dceember of each year. her patrons, one doorlnorth of the Klrowood, HoWhen no time is sp* eided. It will be understood el, College St., Is now prepared to do all kinds of
that the subscriber wbbes to begin with the cur
rent nainb<‘r.
The last eb ven Seml-Anniml Volumes of Bur*
XEATLY ANL. E.YPEDITIOUSI.Y.
per’H Magazine, In neat cloth blmllng, will lie
sent by mull, post-paid, on receipt of !f!:i per v*)|.
nrSalis/actiori Oiiaranlccd in'cveTH
( loili cases, for binding, 50 cents eaeh—hy mail, parlalar.
posfoald.
Index to Harper’s Magazine, Alphnbollrol, Analyllcaland Classified, for volnmes 1 to flO, Inclu
Tho Largest Line of
sive, from June 1850 to June I8S0, one vol. 8vo
C'lutli, i>l.
IbunUiancea should be made by Po-'t-Olfie Mon
ey Drder or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Evurin town, ii
uVeics/iff/ienKtir not to cot.a this advertisrmtut
LOW S.
loithont tbeexpress order o/IIaiipKii & BitoTitEua
LV^'l & BKOTIFEU8, New York
Address, HAIU’ER

Grain Businessat the old slnini, In In cunnvctlun with our

Grocery BiiMiiiesM,
wherowlllbe found cunslant'y on hand, a fu
(•lock uf

Flour, Grain,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

LADIES' TOILET GOODS

TIIE PEACE TO BUY

Harper^s Baxar.
ILLUSTRATED.
IlAUPKii’fi Bazau U the only paper In the world
that combines tim choicest llUTHturo and the find
esturtlllubtrullona wltli the latest fashions and
methods of household nditriiinent
Its weekly
Ulu-^lrnilons and <teHcrlptioiiM of tlic ni-went
BarD uiul New York styles, with Its ust fut pat
tern bheet su)>plemeiits. nud cut imtlerns, by enhbllng ladies to be their own dressmakers, save
inaxy limes the cost of subscrlptlou- Its papers
oa cooking, tiie inaangenient* of servants.'^and
housekeepluy (n It- vttriouK details are emlaonlly
pracileal. Uiirh attention is given to the intererling itiplo of social'etiquette, and its llluslra.
ttuQS of ntl nuedie-work are ackiiwlmigt-d lo bo
unequalled. lis literary merit Is of the liighest
excellence, and the unique character of Us hu
morous pictures bus won lor it Hit uainc of Ibc
Amerluuu Cunch.

II.\RPER'S l™iIODIC.\LS.
I'Klt VEAli;
II.MIl’KU’.S Il.VZ.VIt, One YcBr............y..»loo
J1.VUI’KK'.S MAOAZl.VK, One Veer..............\ 00
IlAltl-KIl'S WKKKl.V, One jenr .................. 4 00
llAKfKItS VOUNU I’EOPLE, One Year....200
IIAUI'EU'S FttANKI.INSqUAIIE I.IIlUAItY
One V.-iir (62 Xiinibur.,)............................... lo 00
Po.togr f'rer lo nil fuhtcribert in the Uiiitnl
Slutrt unit Cuiuutn,
The Vulnpif. of the Hn.nr begin wllh tlie Hr.t
Number fiJr .lanuary of each your. When no lime
l.meolhmeil, ll will be uioler.loocl that the .iih-eiiher M i.he. lo commeiico with Ihi Number next af
ter the reel ini of order.
'i’he hi.I r'lvo Animal Votame. of IfAlieKu'a
Illir.Ali, in mat elolli hlinlliig. wrlll be aeiit hy
mall, pimlage iianl. or hy expie.., free of rxpeti.o
(provah cl the freight iloe. not excecil one dollar
per volume,) for .even dollar, each.
Oloth Ca.e. lor each volume, .ultable fur bindlug, will he .enl hy mull, po.luaUI, ou recelnl of
one dollar eaidi.
lleinlllanee. .hould be made hy l^)a|.O^ice Sion,
ejr Order or lirull, to avoid ehanee of lo...
Seii'Mimiiers tire uiit to rojw thin iitlrerll’ifmeut
tcilhoiil Ihe
ortlero/ llAlieKll Jt llnOTllEiia
Addre.j, IIAItl’Elt .V llUo rilKK.S, Niw York

ALONZO DAVIES, ’

CARRIAGE

AND

SLEIGH

R A \ IIF A€’T UR E R.

All kinds uf Currlngu Kepulrlng executed to
order.

WATERVILLE. ME

Uoom 7 Duun Block^UcsldcDce,

Mill BtreeC

U H Fnnv n
OtOober 19, 187».
for m,,'ln f(?oTln?fl«Tp»i*u
I..V0 aoted for’ an'i .d',?,‘d"m. ,Tn” htiidJ^dfVf

1 wHr'"'■

employ you.
l our, truly
JnnoarV I. 1884.

BUILDEllS

BOSTON

ATTENTION

S. S. VosG (£ Son^
would say lo the public that they linvi* lUii-d up
new and commodious rooms lor liicir i*hutograpii
busine>s In

Card I’hotographs,
VCabiiicts,
S.

$1.25 per tVojt
Si.25 for four

VOSE&; so.y,

MAIX ST., WATERVILLE.

The Royal Chluc»e IMIIn,
AGBNT8 WANTTD.—118 dollars a day In
your own town. Fur Price List &o., send stamp
o Tho Uoyal Ohuiese ViW Co., PitlsBeld, Mass.

fONSUfPtlON

TImts a poflUlv* rsnsSjr furtua «i>ov«
liy In u»i;
Ikesssoas of CAMS of Uts wer*l kind And of long •tainllni;
ko?«bMB esrod. IndMd.sostroBK ta nil ffiUh In
•ni<'«i'>,
<n««*htr wOfa t VA(.

'TO ADVERTISEBB.—Lowest Kutos for adver.
t tlolag lu 908 ffOOd nswspanurs sent free. AdItt Spruce St.,
Laikst Ask your Druggist for the UoyalChlneto

favorite

Door Frames,

Mouldings

John Brooks,

will leave Franklin Wharf, PorllaoH, nt 7 o'clock
I . 81.. and lodia Wharf, Bustou, at 5 o'clock 1*
M , Sundays pxcppiud.

Con.tjimly on linndSotliern

PH.

Fj'oor

Passengers hy this line nrc'remlnded that they
secure a comfortable night's "rest, and avoid tho
vxpunse nnd lucouvenlence of arriving in Boston
{at«' at night.
Thr ugh lickels for sale at all the principal ttnuYc "ro
sIMInna on the Jlnlne Central Railroad.
K J-aV!
'■*“ tl'e various Rail and
Sound Lines for Buie.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE. Jit, Gon’I Agent, Portland. ^

tlotni.

w.rranuid.

J furbish,.

STOP

^5000 ^^old. Special Notice

THE ONLY ROUTE
B o s'r o i\.

THIEF.

Coughs, CoLi>.s, Blbedino

optiik

LuKaa fAsrw

VIA

.Adamsin’s Botanic Cough Balsam
SGARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD.
only by FRANK
W KTI^gMAV ^
f, prepared
). Solo Propr'lolor,.
Toprot'clyo’^ur^il”*?,.^
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES, ,^|)ositioii,
I'xaraliie lliu buitlu iiuil soo tlint

I lie tiiil)' littulc bv wihcli ciifa tift-^rtiti
through tee ftliiiiiifiinluring Ci'ics ol*
SACO, BIDDEFOKD,
SALMON FAI.LS, ORKAT FALLS,
DOVKR, IIAVEUIIILL.
LAW'RUNCii aii-l l.OWKLL to
BOSTON,

$5000

",2Tr

KIN8'IAX,druggl.t. Aoga.l

*1^
'' “'T'wd for • brtter .ru
oot.x
Tito",.™
HOl.f.AHH to the p(opr|« (ur Of any remedy show.
umlTunJ
g'-nuliie rnri-s nf^asthma
and lung dl.4 lasesjn the some length of Hme,

Tiikp tlie Maine Ceiilr tl R. R. Trainloavin-r Waterville at 5 1.-,jatitl !).L5 A. M.
& L.'io 1’. ill., arriving al the Bosleti A
.Mniue .iiiiteii in at I’eriraml in .'< nsiai in
eeiinecl with the, I rains leaving the .lime
lien at 8..it) A. SI. & 1.0,-, & fi 0., P. M.

REWARD!

Adamson’s Botanic Cough Balsam
sale by all respoctablo Drug
Ucincnibcr (oCliais^cC'nr.v Is for
gists nnd Dtinlers, at 10 cents,
35 coiits and 75 cents
per bottle,
And Have ynur Baggage Cheeked by

At Boslofl & MaiDe Jonction
way ol

Elmwead Stock Farm.

BOSTOU & MAINE

Capigh C9. K. T.

To my colleciiosof
Pcrchf-rcn StallioM
"d Marc*. I hawe
•iderf, by alrect {m*
<.’rt Jtiui}, 57 fine aal[inaU, making lye
head. Ijirgc svMber of prtie animals,
inportedstock rcglstered in Pcrchcroa
Stud^ik of France »nd America. 611 ,i,II,'on, va,.
mnted I reed rs. New catalojujc out soon. Slatlea
Ensenore, onSouth’n Centra! K. ll. Jojix W.Axw,

RAIJLROAD.
Elci^ant €ai », Fa«( Trains
Low Eai'cst.
TraiiiB leave Bn'tnn lor I'erilaail al ft.00
A. M nn.l 12 ilO. 2.:!0 and 7.00 1’. M.
Sl.ilion in Ilaymarkel Sq.. Bo.'inn.
D. .1. KLANDKliS,
J,\S D FUHBKK.
Sen. Pass, t Ticket Ag’t. Uea. Superintendent

How Lost.
ME WANT 1000 i-.ioro BOOK AGENTS
for the gmn-lputr.nd fasi.-nt tcUliig book ever piMished,

OUSFAMUyS WOMEN

AGENTS WANTED I
AGENT^! This rrand book Is now out-selling all others
lOto I. MinUtera, Eilipira, Critics, etc., utiquaiifiedly cn'rtorae ll and wichit Godspeed. Wo have many lady agents
who iiavj sold orerVOU in their respective townships. We
want a few {r>od aeents-mcn or women—in this vicinity at
once. We rIv* AV/rfi remu. and iwp/reipAt. Now It the
t me l/> maki-mfiney. 07*OurClrcu)ar8,giving.V/)er4i/ Terms,
lljinirts, rfr.. trjti/ree. CorreapondeHce invited, Addreea
Kknnbhkc Coi/NTV.—In J’rohnfu Cnart ‘ ItcM tit
AugUHtH, on the fonrtli Muiiday of Nuv., 18R4.
i.SKNATlI B. NELSON, wltlow of IIKNJA*
rV MLN B. iN'Ei..8()N, Intu uf Wiitcrvlllu, In saUl
Coanty, dpcvasud, havir.g pn-scuti-d her applica
tion fur allowancu uul uf the personal ostuto of
said di-ci-usuj
(Jiti)iSKisi), that noHca thepcof bo given three
wet-ks succuFsivuly prior to tho fourth Alonduy of
Deo. noxt, in tho Watcrvlllo Mull, a newspaper
printotl In Waterville, that all porsons interested
may attend at u Court of Frobatc then to be hold
en Ht AugiiBta, and show cause, If any, why the
prayer of suld petition should not be grunted.
KULKY O. BEAN, Judge.
Attest: lIowAiiD Owen,Register.
26

E. W. CLARK,

With Uod Tiu Tag, is the bestt Is the purest;
la neve/ adulterated with glucose, barytes, mo
lasses, or any deleterious Ingredluniii, ns Is the
case with tnauy other tobsccus.
LOUILLAim’S ItOhK l.KAF F1>K LIT
J TOBACCO.
Is also made of tho fineit stock, and for aromatic
chewing quality is second to nunc.
LOUUaLAUD'fl NAVY CIAPPIXOa
take firsl rank as a solid durable smt klng tobacco
whersverintroduced.
LOUILLAUIVS FAMOUS SNUFFS
have been U"cd for over Bi4 years, and arc sold to
a larger extent than any others.

WintlovYand

THE KUDOANT NSW STEAMER

Tremont,

A. 1>. WORTlflNGTON A: €0.,Uartfurd, Oou.

TICONIC ROW,........WATEUVILLK, MU

TKAT

Boors, Sash, Blinds^

This lasneDlirc]/ncwandf>i4rii):d work Ju»f fiubllshcd.snd
Is tiiel lint aroiliicii -n ot U(t of our grrateM Itiini^aufAor*.
hicImJiug f-Diztt'f ih Sfwirt Phelp*, Uont Ttrry Coohe. Uarritt
1‘rctcott Upofford. M trion Unrlaud, klnry A. Lirenuort,
WATERVILLE,
Harriet tirn h 'r
Louise ( hnniilcr HuuUon Mary
VU'nmcr, Lwif Hirvo-n. rad It other well Va<i»n authors.
Five doors below J. Peavy's.ovc-r Edwin Towiu*'
Tlicao TWB.N'l'V
uiriVf-fJ bi-re |:ivp for Ihc first
Store, where thi*y are now r*‘iidy to wall on Iher ti ns, tho ci>tn|)lt-to hiHtory of the Lives sad Uceda of 80
customers. Thanking ) on fur jiaot patronaxo, w' famous American wouicii. iiKMt ot whom are now living,
whose
lives
h-jvo
net#br/are
been viiifeti, and thfjr tell
hope. In oiir ji“W rooms, with iinpruvud InclHtiese Aoio they have won their way fniin
ohscuri^ to fame and
o merit a coiitinnanee of ihc same, by giving you ttlory. For '1 hrillinp luiercbt, noiuuntic Story, Spicy llunior,
and Tender I'aihos. t.iU gr>ni| l>ook la without a peer The
etter pictures nt the same low prices.
('hr ftiiiii Adv<» nle sai i j *'
npffnfiiil laMk eerlHmli/ u one
of ihe vrry f>4-8t ami chnirrst Mnh^cripliint-hooli tee have ever
$een.” It is oplcndhlly illiirtriterl with full-page engtiwinn,
besides luiuiy suiK-rb (>urtruita/rom tyxciuipAotoprujiAv.

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,

LORILLAKD’S CLIMAX
PEUG TOBACCO

JE*TOBXSH
MANUFAOTUBES

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

all fur a very Hmall profit for cash. Please give
mp a call and see If 1 do not deal with you on the
square. Kespectfully,

DO YOU KNOW

.J-

REiWOY’AL.

So'fff/i E.7id Market

New Advertisement.'^.

G EORUE ORAPBK.
lySO

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Whor(‘ you will find constantly on hand a freah
uppty. Also,

trssssaar.aaddtMS. DB.T. A.SLOCUM, lil rMriSt., N Y.

•

tmH

Teas and Coffees a yprcinlli/.

At Eowest Prices,
Is at No. 8 Main-st.

DABUi TnBATISa on IhU iiiM4M.t«i iiif ■ulhi«i. air«

A. I?f. RUAIIAR,
-Book-aad-iamphlot, Binder,

.''alt, &c.,

Meats I Provisions

liMt I will ••&<( TWO itOTThSS

4#* Address, >Vatervile.

Peed,

which wlllbu sold at Bottom Prices.
AT-Boyeni In large qtutiilife will do
glv(- UBin cull.

MRS. F. K. SHAW,

IS85.

'

T,

EDM UND BURKE, l«te Commla.loner of PsUbI.

Low's Drugstore

We do not propose to give our rionds a long
Hat of articles in our store, but do claim to keep
as good a atock as any one in town Jwhici) w% can
doplicstn at any time.
If our friends and the public genernily will take
he trouble to call and examine our >*tocV and wc
allto Gonvlncct ‘ cm that wc can sell them

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Organs & Pianos.

Harpers Magazine.

AT

Remember (he Place,

Cabinet «& Repair Shop.

♦

NEW GOODS

J. A. VIGUE,

Tul'STEKR—Keuben Foster, Sltises Lyford, Cl. C
1‘ofhtxli, Franklin Hmith, Nath. Meuder, A. N
Greenwood, Georg«? W. iteynolda.

tHSS.

Gtoi,%1e 3ronnments

MAIN ST., WAlfiRVILLE.

Aro
you tormented with Piles?
"Kldncj-Weirt pcrjuaiiniflf/ cure-l mo ( f I let^i.iit

If you •would Banish Disease j
i and gain Health, 'J'ako
!

and

E i>

OHA8. MASON, Commla.loner of Pxtoat.
-• Inventor, cannot employ a pcr.0D mor. trm„
»<>*“■# or mor, cp.bleif ..coring ?o7 Ih.m
OfflM.*"'*«on.lder«ilon*»t tha’^pai.^

^tcaincrti.

----

ItAlfan Sc Amer. IVIarble

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Ladies, are you suffering?

PORTLAND

n.

Lopici Of the olalnis of aoy Pxtunt
k
ramitting one dollar. Aisignmenti rw?dld “X
^8*1*108100. Ho Agency In the United Rcas^^
posedsees euperlor fa?llltl«fSr obl.,SiSr„Su!S
ot aecertelnlng IJeyMenUblliiy ol 'inwnBSl?,.’*
U. II. BDDY, Solicitor of Petento
TKtTlMOMIALB.

ton at .117 A. M. dally, 4.60 p.ra. and 8.40 p.m
—Via lyewlslon, at 4.48 p. m.
™
Bko/hf?*" 9,06 a. m.,4.40 p.m. (mixed.)
.■"'I K»«t, 9.10
a. m.| 0.2^. m, mixrd, anil 9.66 p.m.
FbuiohtTbaix.,leave for Boston and Poritnd,via AugueU, 6.45, A 9.80 a. m,—Via Lew.
I'i'*”
“O'! 11.10 a. m. and 10.30 p. m__For
8kowhegan,0.00a. m., (Mondays excepted); and ;
^10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For BangoV and
V^cchoro . 7.16a.m , 1.36p. m..and 10.36p.m. I
TnAiNS, are due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.50, S 6 36 p. m. -Vis Lewiston, 2.ii6 a. i
m. 1.15 and 7.26 p. m.-From Skowhegan,'
4.40 p. m., and Mondays only nt 7.10 a. m.—From
Bangor and Vnneeboro’, 10.40u.
0.26 p.m •
10.10 p.m,
1
•»
_
TU.CKER, Gen.Mnnuger
FaK. BOOllJBY, GeniJ*«s. A Ticket Ag»t.^

Monuments, \ Tablets,^
Grave '‘Stones,
^ Lidantel Pieces^ &c.y

Are you Bilious?

"Kidney-Wort cured niu <1 |.i ci.li.tr tr.-imU'* of
Bcverulyearsstindlnir. Many fricm^.< i.xe r>' <1 i rai^u
It."
Mrs. IL Lamoreaux, lolu La Mutu-, \ t.

R.

76Secures
StatePatents
St., opposite
Kilby, Boston
In the United States- al^T*

MAKt’FAClURF.U OF

"Kldnoy-Wort has done me nioro t't.>od than any
otbur remedy 1 Ig.vo ever taken."
Mirt. J. T. Galloway, nik lYat, Oregon.

Ho Ly i-hydlclansnml 1 li*» I
n <l t hirly ,venr«.’’
Llbrid^o M.ileulm, v>caL Duin, Maim.

patsbits.

low*.—"'**** Tbaikb, leav. Watsryljle ■" fob

m.:

C. F. CLARK,

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of tho village In
quantities desired.
BL.ACKSMi rirS COAli, 1.3 th«

"Kidney-Wort bo* done betler than nny other
remedy I have cror used In my praetlee,"
.Dr. It. k. CLaru, Soutli Hero. Vt.

pile*, tir. w. 0. Kitno rci*itmi:iciiil.-il It to m*-.”
Uv*o. If. Ii.>n,i,L'aab.< r M. Dunk, Mycriiuwn, pa.

iiMILEBARBIER Proprietor.
NAUFF BROS..Agent.for Wallp.
___ J. M.FIELD, Agcnt;ior land.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

'.ImihIicI or car losil.__
DRY, HAIll) AND SOFT WOOD,
prHpHreil lorstovet* or lour feel long.
Will ciinirael lo !‘upply GUEEN
WOOD 111 loiii Ju-'ireil, lit lowest ciiali
|iril Ca.
PRESSED HAyand STRAW.
IIAIU, and CALCINED
PLASTER.,
Newark, Roman.and Portland CEMEN l', hy the pound nr ca-k.
Agent tor Porlliind Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE HRICKS,
all ^izes on hand, also T1 LE.fordraininp land,

*® P«rcol« call.dforand de-

MarbleWorks,

. WATERVILLE. MAINE.

Health an^appiness.

l7vered^.

WATERVILLE

sign of the UIg Kim Tree.

MAINE CENTRAL

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20, ’84

Bo*ton, vlaAagn.ta, 8.16 a.
>>*.»geoeleilhfoughont thestatm and largely patrohiiedon aecount ni, ».16, a, m., 1.66 p. m., and lo.OO p. m.
—Via Lewl.ton, P.I6 a. m.
ofihe very Exoellent Work.
Aroo.took County
Ladiat’DraiMi and Oant’i Oarmanta Dt
Oo. and St. John. 8.26a. m.,6.00 p. m.
'
whole or ripped. Kid Oloveeoleansed ordyr?
Old Crape, Eieee.Hornant endOrenadIne. hn»
for
Belfast
and
Dexter,
l*aesenger,at
6.00
P.
M.
ever tcTled or faded, reBnI.hod equalTo n^V‘New
For Skowhegan,mixed, 8.00 a, m., (Hondava
Crepe greatly Improved.
excepted): and Paseenger at 6.00 P. M.'
'
tn'iXlbs. con »«
'"■y
night, Sunday.
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
FRENCH STEAM FBATH ER HMNOVATO
beyond Bangor, |on Sunday morning.
Pas.enoxk Tbaims are duefrom Portland via
Feather Buds,PinowaeUolstersan<in.i»ie.,.i »t i.

spsssslil
Lafge Fashion Books
o. H. CARPENTER,

JDRESS :R^KINa.

—

PILLS

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

Scene on railway platform at Heidel
berg—Traveller to University student;
Sir, you are crowding; keep back, sir,”
U. S. (fiercely) : “Don't you like it ?
Allow me to tell you that I am at your
service at any lime or place." Traveller
(benignantly) : “Ah, indeed, that is
very kind of you. just cajry this satchel
for me to the hotel."

----------------- -

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

IHcGAI.I.'S

TJSB.

, It l« e well-known fiiot thnt mtp»l of the
AKEHENS LAY
florae mid Cetttc l*eiw«|pr noltl In tills nnintry li wortliiefis; thnt 8ln*ritlnn‘s Coniliiiini
rowtlcr in alrtolnlely piir<* nml very vnhmbltf.
Nottilng on Knrtti will tniiko lions
lity like HhorMnri'n Condition I'owder. Itoflc. nno lOiiiptMinrni to pucli pint of
fifotl. It i^ill nito potliivcly |ir<>v<'nt and cure 1 llngrholerii, Ac. Bold rvcrywhe^e,or•entbv moil fnrl&r. In
itompn. Fumtslied In Inruc cons,price $1.00; l»v insll, tl.itt.
[ Circulars free. 1. JuiUmON h CO., UtMtou, Most.

JUBTWHATYOU Anvil, Vise, Ou
off 'J'onl for farm
WANT.
and borne use. 3
sixes, )jt4.50, 6.6U
fi.60.
Hold by
hardware dealers
To Introduce, I
free to first per*
son who gets up
•a club of fou^.
Agenta wanted. Write for circulars.

The natives of .Maine in Colorado have
iut urganiicd a Pine Tree A.s.sociation.
They nave their headquarters at room .No.
30, Grand Opera House block, Denver,
Colorado. Maine papers ara to be kept
oh file and a register of M.iine peojtle in
Colorado will Ire keiit open. Visitors
from Maine are invited to call and register.

EXTETHST-A-X.

MAKE

A Sple.void Dairy is one that yields
its owner a good profit through the whole
Season. But he must supply the cows
with what they need in order for them to
be able to keep up their product. When
their butter gets light in color he must
make, it “gilt edged” by using Wells,
Richardson & Co's., Improved butter
Color. It gives the golden color of June,
and adds five cents per ixtund to the val
ue of the butter.

Valuable information—johijion's Ano
dyne Liniment will positively prevent
diphtheria that most to be dreaded of all
dreadful diseases. . Don't delay a mo
ment, prevention is better titan cure. No
family.should be without the Anodyne in
the house.

ni-mMlM hr

ney Troubles, and i^pln&t^
Diseases. Clirdurs
2. S. JOHNSON A CO..
Boston, Moss

a-kto

“Jeptha,” a.sked Mrs. Jones, who was
writing.! letter liome, “ How do you spell A Coiuiuon nml 1‘uinful Cumpliiiiil—A
sign?’’ “ S-i-n-e,” answered Jones, who
8t;iU‘im‘tit;You.Jliij Cduliilu lu.
•Iways spells by sound. “ I thought It seems to liRvc.becn reserved for Dr. David
Kmineily,
of Uoiulout, N. V., to iicciumdinh,
there was a g in it somewhere,” remai ked
his pr< puruilon widely known ns hKNM rs. Jones, doubtfully. “That would through
NKDY’S KAVOUITK ILEMKDY, whut otliers
make sing of it. S-i-n-e spells sign. ’ iiave fulled to coinpuss. 'i'Jte subjoined letter
be found of vlttil Interest to Butferera from
“That's so,” said Mrs. Jones proudly. Will
gravel and to Ihe general luibUe.
End wrote home that her husband had a
Albany, March 20, 1681.
Dr. D, Kennedy. Unndout, N. V.
new sine painted for his store.
I was troubled with chronic catarrh and
gathering in head ; was deaf at times, had
discharges front ears-, unable to breathe
through nose, before the second bottle
of Ely’s Cream Halm was exhausted 1
was cured.—C. J. Corbin, 923 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, I'a,
When 1 began using Elj 's Cream li.ilm
my catarrh was so bad 1 had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. That has almost
entirely disappeared and 1 have not had
headache since. J. H. Summers, Stepney,
Conn.

12, I8f.fi.

Acknowledged the “STANDARD"
of LAUND.T/ SOAP. There Is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In tho use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize “VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.
wanted lor Tho Lives of
the Presidents of tho U.
The largest, handsoma
_ best book ever ,ioj(l for Ic
than twlee our price. The fastest selling book In
America, Immense prufiu to Ag'-uis. AM Intulligeiit people want It. Any one can tieoome a
.uooo.Hful ng.'nt. Tt'rm, free. IUi.LKTTilBooK
Co„ l*ortland Maine.

AGENTS;

SIIKRIFF’S

SALE.

7'he following arlJcles, taken on debt, as ibo
proniTty of Frank Toby, formerly of Waterville,
will be sold al publlo auction, at my house, on
Common-Ht. on Saturday, Jan.
IBHO, at 2
o’clock, P.M.
1 Sewing MnehUe—1 Feather Bed, with Pillows
and PuftH—5 Pictures—Some Dishes—I Csstor—I
fouk snd Muir—1 Air-t}ght Stove—and soma
i*iiur8ninll aitlclcs.
^
CII4.ULES PERKY.
Waterville, Deo, 3, 18b4.
4w26,

How Eestored

Ji'sl published, n new edition of DR. CULVKR
WKI.I/S CKLKIlRATED E8>'AY on the rndlcn
cur<* of 8permntorih(on or 8<'fnliial WeakneM
Involuntary Semlt al feOSHt's. lioputenry, Meotn
and rhyaioal Incapacity, Impvdliiients lo Mar
ringe, etc.; al?(*. ronttumplion, Klllep^y and FiU
ll due d by Ht If itidulgeuce. or sixuul extrara
gance,etc.
The ei-lt'briilcd iiulhor, In thin admirable tiiay,
clearly (h-moriBtraier from a thliiy y<'Or*'aucoet**
fnl p aellce, (hiit the alurmln.’ vonsequenees af
Kelf-jihu'.o may bu radically cured, pointing nut a
mode of cure al once Hjnple, ceriaiu and
mil, by nieanp ( f wlilrh tveiy infferer. no matter
wini t liin condition may be, may cure himself
cbenp'y. privately aiul rndb-ally
Mjf' llun Lecture Hliontd be In’the hands of
cry )<inib and every ninn In the land.
^-en iiuder retil. In a plain envelope, to any od*
ess, ])OHt paid, on rec« Ipt of four cenU or two
stage St nips. Address

The Culvemell Medical Co-,
41 .61II Bi,,EtM Yfcik.N, Y | Po.i ( ffitr Box,46

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.
Notice is Iraifliy givitn lliTt the •.innaal
ItieL-liiigol ihs.Sliifkltttltlois of Die Maine
Cfiilinl Uiiilioiut Company wil: Iih held
at (.I'aiiile Ilnll, in Auiru-ta, t>n IFetines^
till}', ihe scnciiieeitih day of December,
A. D. 1884. ui tiMi o’clock in the forenttttn, lo act upon ihu following artJcJei.
viz.:—
1. To
the repoHR ol tho Direct
or iiiui Treasurer, anti ael thereon.
2. To lix the numlter of, and elect the
Directors for the ensiling year.*
3. Irf net upon any other busioesf
Dial may come before the meeting,
For order of tho Directors,
JOSIAH n. DRUMMOND, Clark.
Nov. 24th, 1884.
28

fAlHMiKS

MEKCilANTS NATIONAL BANK.
Tho Annual .Electing of th*' Storkhulders of tho
Merchant'sNutlouul Bank, of Waterville, Me.,
fur ihe EIccilon of Directors, and fur the trans
action of any other bust ness that may legally
come before them, wll 1 be held at their Hanking
Rooms, on Tueaday, Juuuury )8th. 1886, at teu
o'clock, A. M.
H. D. BATES, Cashier.
Wntervlll 0, Deo. ll 18b4.

^grdial

MESSKNGER’S NOTICE.
| Will cure CONSUMFTION COUGHS, ABTlfOnico ol tho ShorilV ol ICcinioboo Couuly, TniWSKABEB of
rilfc t llltUAT OR 1.4IN08. PorCROUPItl.
state OF AIAiNE,
I utii.urPi.Mi;<l. It will prevent CHILLS and FKLI'.IIILITY, etc. i’byalolahi recomuMnd
Kknnkdbc hh,
Deo, 2d, 1884.
|
It. Tciiiiiernnoe ncople approve It for the good It
'pills is to give'notice, that on the 28th day of does tht in. Try U and you will never bo wlthsut
1 Nuv., A, D.. 1884. a Wurrimt In Insolvency it In your family. All DruggUtix
was issued out gf the Cuyurl of Insolvency for said
Cuuiity nr Kcunvbc^, againht tlid estate of
EDWARD W. NELSON, of Waterville,
in Hstd Ouuniy of Koniiebeo, adjudged to be an In* '
la oallsd to the
Hoivttut Debtor, on iptUlun of Haiti Debtor,
petition was filed o*.thu 28th day of Nov., A. D.
rjrri.'‘/Aw
^
.
T*
1884, to which lant named date Interest on claims
delight of ol
Is to be computed; That the payinonl of any debts A A.
poor, sent postpaid lo
toor by saltTneblor, and tbe iranslor and deliv- ■«
Wr $1.00,
©ryuf any property by biiu are forbidden by law: i
UifiU. E. DUNOAU,
That a ineettiig of the Creditors uf said Debtor,
Jwiu
Wakslltldi Mms.
to
prove
thilr
debts
and
chouse
one
ur
uiorts
as*
j
----------------------------------—
CALKS ALA'AYS SllAUl*.
signues of his estate, will be bold at a Court of>
An entire set cun bo changed In five minutes. Insolvency to be holden at the Frobute Conrt *
Gusts less than the old style uf shoeing. hem4For Room, In Augusta, on Blonday, the 22d day of i
lurASiViiA ^wssiisw
*lr«ulars and IssliMonUis,
------------- - —
a o’clock In the afWirnoon.
OTt^i’VariderajfftffHOTlirdllfrilFBl-ftbovi-WrTffeh^----* M —lUI^LI QLlQf-----------------Blttuksiiitths as agents wanted overywhero,
C. U. Mcli'ADDEN, Deputy Sheriff.
|
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
TUB NBVEUBLIF llOUSK SHOE Ci) ,
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for said
23
30 India Wharf, Bustou.
County of KnnueUco.
i

^ THE ATTENTION

aORSI.'oWNERS
IVLVKKSLll*

FA.IKBA.IVKa,
19 Exebungo Street, Boston.

T

Horse SboesafljReiiiofalile Calls.

L iNFAMT’S 'TOILFT SFTS.

LOW’S-

